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DR. BÂRRETT AND THE i In both these p laces "the education to a remeit editorial on the privi-

TRIBUNE departnients" have whittled down our leges Quebee grants to the Protestant.
rights and privileges by annoyiflg mies minority.

andi regullations to such a fie point Ex cption is takern to the Tribune's

Kno-ing that D)r. J. K. Barrett -as that it often requires strong lenses to stateunent that separate schools in

fullY able to reply to the Tribune'is find the point. t is ns0 easy for Youi Quebec and Ontario exjst as the resut

Cmments on bis letter of Sept., 15' to to make sweepilg stateinents that ýwill ot a bargain or compromise between
the Free Press, we made but a brief flot stand the tests of history. Now, the two provinces.'[bis statemient of

leference in our issue of Sept. 23, to Sir, 1 defy vou to give ruc one instance fact is characterized as "glaringly un-

the Tribune's "lahorîously feeble" edi- where the Catholie majority et Quebee truc."1

ton'al attempt to ref ute the able Doctor. ever refused to grant to the Protestant To prove that this statement is

inl the Tribune of that same date, minoritýY any right or privilege they "1glaringly Untrue," Dr. Barrett says

Sept. 23, appeared the following letten: ask for, or, after granting it, ever at- that Protestant sehools were granted

The Privileges Quebec Grants tempted to minimi7e it by aflfoyillg in Quebec in the eanly fitties, whereas
and vexations regulations. Corne, now, in Ontario the Roman Catholics i-,cre

To the, Editor of the Tribune. let us have the very tru th. 1 b eg of not granted the same nrivileges until

Sir-Under the above caption you
have honorcd a recent letter of mineF
to the Free Press with a colunn and
a hait of edtorial. Would you turther,
eXtend you courtesy by giving this
letter a place in your valuable col-

mn.I ntay say that my absence
tremn the city is the cause of not sooner
IiOtiing your editorial. You say:

"Protestantt parate scbools in Que-
bec exist as the resuit et a cold-blood-'
ed business bargain between the Pro-
viflees of Quebec and Ontario.

"'Quebec wailted sepanate schools
for Roman Catholics in Ontario. On-
tarie wanted separate schools for Pro-
testants in Quebec.

"The two provinces came to an
agreement whereby Ontario granted

the Roman Catholics separate schools,
and in consideratiQn for tbis concession,
Quebec granted the same privileges
tO Quebec Protestants.

"This agreenent was later incorpor-
ated in the constitution of Canada."

Permit me to say that this state-
rnent is glaring]y untrue. Let 'us get
do-wn to tacts: Protestant dissentient
sehlools existed in the province ot Que-
bec immediately the Protestant min-
oitY asked for them. Separate schools
*ere granted in Ontario in 1863, and
the dissentient sehools of Quebec ante-
date the establishment ot separate
8echooî 5 in Ontario by ten or fiteen
Years. For long years atter Quebeé
carne under Bitish nule the population
l'as almost entinely Catholie, and the

People had nothing to say in the govern-
filent of the province. When* tbings
ehangedl and tihe Protestant population
icreasd he -sed for schools ot

their own ana got them. 'Ne one can

denY that these schools were separate
schooî 5 wthi the ciosest inktérprèta-
t'OnOft the terma. If, then, it is a tact
tht Quebec granted separate schoois
tO the Protestant minoity away back

'll the ealy fittics, at lçast ten yeo.rs
Prior te the establisisment,-of separate
nchools in Ontario, how can you truth-
111llY Bay: "Protestant separate schools

111 Quebec exist as a result ot a cold-
ble)Oded. business bargain be$ýween the

-roicsof Qucbec and Ontario?" I
again quote from your editorial:
1"As it is difficut to indulge in a

Cleitical comparison ot the different

ý'lOws ot education held by the Qjebec
'Ilierarchy and the Education Depant-
-nlents of other pitovinces wthout arous-
irlg religieus prejudices, the Tribune
aVoids such comparison until the, in-

terests of the public demand it. But
Ii 5 here affirmed that the Protestantsý

Of Quebec have not rights nior privi-
-le'ges to be compared fora moment witli
the rights and pivileges enjoyed by
t'le Roman Catholics in other provinces.'

'Your Catho]ic readers, Mr. Editer,
eo.not tail to appreciate your delicate
f0rbearance in not wishing te arouse
religious prejudices. It is my sincere
desire to behieve in the sincerity of
the Tribune when it says it does net

deire to arouse "religious prejudices.'
But, Sir, wheti Catholics read, day
ater dÎày tise remarks ot the Tribune

Olthse Queblec Hierarchy, the Apostolic
D)elèg8te, etc., etc., it requires more
edulitY than we possess to helieve

that you do not wjsh to arouse religîous
Plrjudices. But let that go, and let

s ee what there is in your affirma-
t'O"l that "thse Protestants ot Quelec
have n0 igiseor privileges tab ecomn

Pared for a moment with tise rîgis and
Pr'Vj1eLteS enjoyed by Roman tCatholic
ln Other provinces.'y What provinces
do'YOu Imean? Manitoba? Surelynfott

ntfot ini Manitoba, where thon? wh
Only Places where separate ohoole
Sxisted eutside of Manitoba were in

Otroand thse Northwest Territories.

yeu not te allow yeur delicate and sen-

sitive seul te prevent you trom telling
tise trutis, even thougis yeu may have
te areuse religious prejudices. Lay

bare befone yeur readens tise "tale etf

woe" ofetyoun Protestant triends ini
Quebec. Remcmber, yeu have "tise

evi(ience ofthtie Protestant public men

et Queisec against yen. Frem thein
places in Paliament they- bave declared

tisat tbey have been treated fairiy and
genierously by tise Quebec majoity.
But theymay net know as nîucis as

yen do on this important subject. 'Let

me again appeal te youm te give us tacts,

cold tacts, but please accompany tisem

with preef et their accuracy. If yen
e an prove that Queisce bas been guilty

ot arîy act et persecutien againt tie

ights and pivileges efthtie Protestant

minority, 1 will unite with yen in de-

nouncing tbcm. But if yen cannot,

then, Mn. Edîton, 1 shah isold myseif

free te 'chanacteri7e your statenients

as mena slander on Qnebec. Now, Sir,

let me quote tise closiiig sentence in

your editonial:

"Canada is a democratic country. In

deinocratic countnies tise majerity must

rule, or tise country cease te be a dame-

cacy.

"Tise majeity may lie rigbt on tise

majeity may be wron g. Right or

wreng. the majority must rule-eor

democratic govennment disappears.

"To dlaim that tise minority is rigbt,

and consequently sisould rule, is te
claim that a demnocracy sbould be

abolished and an oligarchy, an auto-

cracy, or an 'all-powertul îmnferium

in imperie establisied i its place.

"But-so long as democratic gevern-
ment is snpposed teflourishi i"n tis

country, it is tise duty of. the people te

see tisat netbing but tise voice et.tisa

majeity dictates Canadian policy,."

SThis, Sir, is iegging tise question.
NQ qne evçr questioned tise rigit et

tise majeity te ie, but tbey mnust

rul in contornity te tise constitution

1that gives tiscm tise igit te rule. Tisat
.constitution was net -framed by tise
minority. True, it ceuld neyer have
been tnamed against the wisisoet'the
mineity. For instanceO, tisat consti-

tution could neyer hWe been. tramned
against tise wishes efthtie Protestant

:minenrity et Qnebec.

Tisese gentlemen practically Aid:
.We will agree te a constitution, pro-
vided tise ights et mineities are f ully

.guaranteed. We will net trust- the
Lmsjeity on certain points affectini Our
3 rights te educate our ciildren ini

- scisools according 'te our 'principles.

iTisat was tise ultimatum efthtie miner-

-ity te tbe majority, and it the majonity
1did net agnee with it, then tise Fed-

eral constitution and contedenatien o:

étise provinces ceuld neyer have *been

eaccomplisised. Tise constitution of

eCanada was 'a compromise between tise

fmajeity and tise minority, and must

t ba respected. It is tisere and nmust be
,obeyed. ýt is tise veriest rot te taIk

about tise igits efthtie màjority tc
yrule. We will admit tisattise majority

cmust rule. But even majonities must

bave ýaconstitution wiicis gives then

etise igit te nime. Ifthtey exceed thi

8autiseity tisey vielate their right tu

mirue and have ne ngt te bc obéyed,
t J. K. BARRETT

eWinnipeg, Sept. 22, 1905.

d On Monday, Sept. 25, tise Tribun.
ýspublished tise tohioilg editonial repiy

'8 1 epaDat. Schools 1in Quebéecand,,
Ontario

n'On Baturday tise Tribune publiâhe(
3.a letter fi'om Dr. J. K. Barrettt in repl,

Though the dates of granting separate
schools in Ontario and Quebéc have no
connection with the Tribune's state-,
nient in regard to the interprovinciald
bargain, it may be pointed out thatG
separate school legisiation in Ontarioe
started in 184(0,flot in 1863, as bas been e
frequently clainmed.

Lt w-as ini 1863 that the representa- 1
tives of the Hîerarchy bound the chunch 1
to accept the legisiation passed in tb5,tr
year as a final settiement of a pro-E
longed struggle.-which settiement' was8
shortly aftenwards repudiated by t1 he1
Hierarchy.t

The legisiation of 1863 was càrried
by a solid Quebec vote-a large:ma-
jority of the Ontario members voting
against it.%

But this is not the point in dispute.

The Tribune stated that separate
schools exist to-day as the resuit ofi
a bargain. between the two-provinces.

That statement is now nepeated. t

During the negotiations that finally
led to Confederation, Quebec firmly
refused to become a part of the Dom-E
imion unless separate schools as they
then existed should be perpetuated
by the constitution.

7 Clearly Ontario did flot desire suchi
schools in Ontario. There is no reasoni
to suppose that Qucbec desired them in
Quebec. But each provýince did desire
them in the other province. AndI even-1
tually they agreed upon a bargain, or
compromisc-if the latter term be more
pleasing.

The Trihune's statement, that lthe
Protestant minorîty in Quebec does flot
enjoy privileges to be compmàred with
the Privile ges enjoyed by the Roman
Cathohie minority elsewhere is aIso
challenged.

f Here are the tacts.

t In Canada, outside the province of
aQueboc; wherever the Roman Catholics
,have not thein own, churcli schools,
eRom~an Catholic children can 'be edu-

c -eàdç i a4olutely non-scctýarîIan pub-
elic schools-schools that are entirely
Isecular. -

IL theprovince ,of Quebec, weee
there are net sufficient'Protestants to
have a non-sectarian school, Protestant

*childnen are compelled, to.. go without
*education, or to attend puré«ly sectarian

Y schools in which the Roman Catholic
Le religion is constantîy taught, almost to
Ir the, excluision: ot secular subjects.

n Surel y no one tamiliar with the tacts
9can say that these conditions can be
rcompared-at least, te the credit of
yQuebec.

Ef It is claimed that the privileges Of
nthe Roman Cntholics in Ontario have
)fbeen "whittled down" since 1863 and
le since Contederation.

Protestant niinority ot Quebec" is el
responsible for tihe separ:îte scbool Q
provisions in tbat constitution. M

Tbe constitution exists. itnust be aý
respccted. Who displays tbe greater
respect for it-tbe nman wbo pots forth tl
-very effort to prevent a comipetent p-
court deciding w-bat it really provides a
for, or the mnan wbo dernands an au- 0
thonitative and inmpartial decisionl, that j
he may know xvat the constitution a
deniands?p

The Qujebec Hierarchy is putting. sl

fortis evcry effort te prevent (liscover h
ng what the constitution means -yet a
that saine Hierarchy is loudcst in its 1
nsistence that the consitution be ne- il
spected. t]

Befone giving Dr. Barrett's rejein-b

der te this article, wc wish toeclucidate t

one condition wbich the Tribune ias0

nisrepresented. Our MeDclermot Avenue i
conteînporary says that : " ini thse
province et Quebcc, wherever tisere are0
not sufficient Protestants te bave a
non-sectarian, scisool, Protestant child-0

ren are compelled to go without cdu-d

cation, or te attend purely sectanian
scbools in which tise Roman Catholie 1
religion is constantly taught, alinost1
te théd exclusion ot seculan subjects."
In this quotation there are at least
three misreprcsentations. In tise first
place, the separate scisois e Quebec
are net "noni-sectarian," they are dis-t

tinctively Protestant. ln tbis respect
they are like nur Manitoha publie
scisools. whenein the whole atmosphene t
is Protestant, tise text-books et history1

and the exllanations ofthe Protestant1
teachers are unmistakably Protestant,é
and frequently insulting te Catholics.1
The general tone et aIl these sehools,
when the teachers are Protestants, is
contemptuously anti-Cathelie. No sucis
condition exists in Catholic scisools.
Allusions to Protestantism are rare,
there is ne such thing as an aggnessively1
anti-Protestant atmosphere. Tisere is
ne caîl for it, Thse Church has ber
consistent body of positive doctrines,
which existed before Protestantism,
the negatien thereot, arose. She retutes
errer, when it attacks ber; but ber lite
does net consist in aggressien as dees
the lite of the Protestant sects, wisose
only bond et union is, as their very
naine shows, a standing pretest against
Catholic doctrine.

Secondly, it is net truc, as the Tri-
bune says, that Protestant children,
where tisere is ne separate scisool, must
choose between no education at ail
and Catisolic educatien. A third al-
ternative is open te them, the only alter-
native which taithtul Catholics can take
in this city et Winnipeg: they can bc
educated at the expense et thein
parents witisout any governiment grant.

Thirdly, when the Tribune speake et
"ipurely sectarian achools, in whicis the
Roman Catholic religion is constantly
taught, almost to the exclusion cf
secula.r subjecta," it is guilty, in tisat
final clause which we have undenlined,
et delîberate and wicked falsehood.
We challenge the editer te mention oe
single Catisolic scisool in Quebec, wiserein
religion is taught "almost te the exclu-
sion et secular subjects." Tise teaching
et catechism is, as tan as time gees, but
a small part et the teacber's duties.
Secular subjects, tar trem being almest
excluded, are much more canetully
taugbt than in most ot our public scisools
isere, because tise teachers anc les
grîevously handicapped by new-tang-
led experiments in pedagogy, and by

This statement is directly oppesed bec Catbelic cbildren read and write
te tise tacts. better and know tiseir language and

Since 1963 and since Contederation its gramman better tisan most efthtie
tise Roman Catisehics have steadily public scisool ciildren here. Te cast
added tà tiseir privileges in Ontanio, on Queisce Catisolic scisools sucis a veno-
by making, use et unprinciplee-,politi- meus slur as is implied in tise almost
ciang and pla 1y ing oe1ne1 polit ic al party total exclusion et secular subjects
against the other. reveais tise true cisaracter eft tiat -edi-

S I conclusion Dr. Barrett admits that trbal writer wiso ias been imported
the mjoriy in demcratbancr on tise plea tisat lie was "a hemn

tisemajnit un deocrticcountry refermer witi tise seul et a martyr,
must rube, but that it must rule ac- o fbiadprsdciseiim
cerding te the constitution, which- A eom r fo 6ithatbtstcs

if~~~~~~~~ marten~wthts dmna tts te tise noble cause et per-
"Quebec- Protestants" -provideé *or,- 5iVélt lrpresentation.
ta»in'-privîleges ortise minoritYý- Tise foregoing' remarks are made

>9oene denies tisat-the c 4nàif1 tion doubly nÏcessaty, ets a rectification ef
Must b. respected-but neo oe f niliar facto, by ýthse , Rev. R. GJ. McBeti's

Witis that part of Q i n fsor oen ~ th ie Free Press, in which
deahbng ýit)b the creâtion of -ti con- fie accuses Dr. Barrett et net stating
stitution eAU .juBUt l aim 1that "tiseItise Came fairly because ho failed te

tbserve that the majenity scisools in
Quebec are sectanian, wisereas the
majenity sehools in other provinces
nre unsectarian. and purely secular.

What w'e said above in cerrecting
the Tribune's first misrepresentation,
preves that there is mucis more sect-
arianism in non-Catholic tisan in Catis-
olic scisools. The scisools efthtie ma-
jority will always refiect the religions
attitude et the majonity. In many
parts efthtie United Sates the public
chools are atiseistic because thse people
lave ne religion; ini tiis province they
ire aggressively Protestant, because
Protestantism is well organized here;
in Quebec they are Catholic because
he ptople are protoundly Catholic.
A non-sectarian scisool is an impossi-
bility. Frencis atheists have tried it
eo the uttermost by expunging tise name
of Ced from il sciseol boekq, but this
very tact shows that tiseir scisools are
ntcnsely, nay savagely sectanian, ne-
flecting the worst et ail seetq, the haters
of their Mftker. "Non-sectanrian" is
one et those empty shibbolcths tisat
deceive only the unwary.

SDr. Barnett's r ejoinder is here given.

l'o the Editen et the Tri bune.

Smr-I do net propose te intrude tee
much on your valuable space, but I
would like te say a tew werds in reply
te. youn recent editonial comment on
my last letter te you.

Atter ail you have charged against
tise French Canadian llierarchy and its
intoierant treatment et the Protestant
minority, it now seems tisat your only
gnievance consists in this: Imi somne
places in Qsîebec, where thse Protest-
anîts are net sufficiently streng te have
schoois et their ewn, they have te send
their cisildren te the scheols efthtie ma-
jenity or te none. Tise province et
Quebec gave tise Protestant minonity
the pnivilege et estahîlisising achools
et their own cheice. And new we
are teld that, when they are net streng
enough te support such a sciseol, they
arc compelled te send their cisildren
te the scheols ofthtie majenity. 1 con-
tess I cannet see where the grievance
lies. If the majenity retused te admit
them inte their schois there might be
reasonable cause for a gnievance. Is
it reasonable te ask the majority te
torego tiseir rights and establish scisools
centrary te their principles, mercly
because -a tcw pupils ot anetiser belief
cannot support a scisoul ini accerdance
witi tiseir principles? Many Protest-
ant parents voluntaily send their
children te our schoeis and coileges
even wisen tiseir ewn scisools are fleur-
ishing ail areund them. Catisolics
understand what is due te sucis parents
and their children and neyer intertere
or attempt te interfere with their re-
ligions beliets. Thus taîl te tise ground
your charges lagainst tise intolerarit
treatment efthtie Protestant minenity
by tise Quebec Ilierarcisy, etc., etc.

You say: "Lt may be pointed eut
tisat separate scisool legislatien started
in 1840, net in 1863, as bas been tre-
quently claimed," and then you go on
te say: "Lt was in 1863 that tise repre-
sentatives ofthtie Iierarcby beunid tise
Churcis te accept tise legisiatien passed
ini tisat year as a final settlement et a
prolonged struggle, whîcis settlement
was .shortly atterwards nepudiated by
tise Hierarcby." This is mest interest-
ing. How tise representatives of tise
Rierarchy could bind tise Cisurcis te
accept as a final settiement sometising
wisich tise Hierarcisy repudiated, is te
say tise least, a ratiser difficuit tbing
fer a, Catisolic te understand witheut
some furtiser explanation on your part.
You tell us tisat "separate scisool legis-
lation started in 1840." Did tisat legis-
lation give separate scholg te Ontario?
Please give your readers tise title et that
Act et 1840, se tisat we may learn its

1contents. I neyer heard of it betore.
iIf separate schools were given te On-
tarie in 1840, what do yeu mean whcn
yon May: "atter a prolonged struggle
a fimnal settlement was made in 1863?"
If separate scisools were given in 1840,
what was tise Mense et "a prolonged

> tfruglei" runningr from 1840, wisen you

1 1
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C T P PPN.>T ~If Protestants conscientiouslv obl of a new Mass composed by himse]f toCURRENTject ta sencl their children to major- the committee of Roman cardinaisTity schools they are entitled to separ- charged with the examination of churchCOM M EN T ate sehools, but if Catholies consci- music, and bis manuscript received the
entiousiv abject to send their ebidren imprimatur of that select committee,

Therecntl apncdSaiatin Amy to majority schools their conscien- which represents the Holy FathersThe ecetly pend Slvaton.rmy tiaus scrupies are to be treated with awn strict views. Father Bonvin,
granfterntauesiadllas ron te a contempt. who bas already publisbed many highiy 0W. "FR'UIT LIVFta TAMlLETsesIF

grntofte hosad olas ro te Tbis way of dealing with the ques- esteemed musical compositions, recenitiy A pleasant ier laxative maie froux fruit v ith tonics sadriel.city counicil, wbicb, of course, in order tnbstemntosmpi It. attended the Gregorian cbant conrs Natuire's reniedv for constipation, Le-"' s bliuncs
ta be Sa generous, must use tbe taxes > < kWnely and ikin diseases.
of Catholies; but the sanie city council wis alsovwokalin ny Protesunit; inuStasbrgan.bs utbutrn;,a have i ad ivrTrouble for te n yearý. ail d tr.d el ifferet remedies

refuss to rant ne cet to he Caboltethimk Friit-a- ives are the be.,. 1 Camiiýt Iaiiie theum toco highly."
refues a gantoli cen totheCatoli wbih i ovrwbtmigly rotstat; ufflo.At Druggists.-50c. a bo~x. Mr&. JOH>TCLINE, Aylzxer, out.

Maternity established more than ten but wberever the Catholie minaity is auctrdbFRI-TVEUmeOtw.no- considerable a compromise arrange- Fatber Garaix, S.J., bas wrîttenMauctrdyFRT-.VEUmt* tw.years ega, wbieh receives many nnCatbaic ptiens, ad inwhic the ment like tbat which George Brown, twîce ta the Rectar of St. Boniface___________________
as Mr. MacBetb p points out, deplared College since his departure for China.

offciasbcig nnsvowd t pvery, but consented ta, is inevitably reacb- He says lie met with kind and generaus
receive no salaries, wbile the Salvatian j d ete by legisiation or by admin- friends everywbere, especially at Se-
Army officiais do. This is another eitbe
ample of that beautiful combination of istrative mnetbads.1 attile, where bis Jesuit brethren received

thrft ndmaganmou farpay f hinm witb open arnis. He took steamerthrif and agnaimousfairpay o - - - -fromi Seattie for Hong Kong, via Japan, I LOwbic aur separated brethren are so We note witb pleasure Father Drum- on Sept. 20.
preud. mond's earnest commendation, last - ma-- hse who buy a piano ougbt to pay as mucli attention to the

Sunday marning at St. Mary's churchi,I record and reputation of a piano as the piano itself. They ouglit to pay
of te nw yungmens sdaltySt. Arcbbisbop Cbapelle, New Orleans, more attention te its musical qualities than te the case.The Toronto "News" cartoon, "Sug- wof the necoyoung meof'thsodality, St.

gestions for tbe new coat of arms of Mary's Lyceum," witb its Churcb Aid, wsde s eclod bead ate oes ein h tan& Rsc inAberta," has been widely copied b)3 Literary, I)ramatic, Musical and Ath- RgtRv e eNcee .. ..
ste m abv tcdth hcing paes onpfte i eic ia bas. ed nhae lenin e of tbe ithe fourth bishop of Ne-w Orleans, who is a musical instrument hefare it in aan article of furniture, yet lb is an

sees t hae otied he ho mstopniolarsbil nte eincea thheidied September 4, 1833. instrument that would euiya iom
barbarieni in tbe motta "Victoribuls ms lursigparishes bautify any boniSpoliae" (Te tbe Victor8 belang the spberes, that men's sodalîties, and mare No piano bias a hetter record.
Spoils). It speaks volumes for the particulanly young men's sodalities, are
scholarship of Toronto journalists that the mainspring and maînstay of that
such a blundor sbauid bave run tbe Iay action which tbe Popes bave so h ,Ms o i c
gauntiet of ail the argum-eyed corroctors often insisted on. We hope St. Mary's
or proof, readers in a great daily paper Lyceurn wiil gatber in ail the stauncbly
We need hardly poinit out ta tbose of Catbolic -yaung men of tbis city, and P ao ( o . L d
aur rendors who bave met the hack- that it will develop inta a great and.
neyed phrase, "aopima spolia," that prosperous association.35 Main StreetWinnipeg.*
there is no sucb Latin fanr as "spoliae." X - hh1
The "News" may perbaps try ta ox- You Axe Âiling Xatbing 1k. Sevrmogs Xle
cuse the mistake as a risprint, but Nolut ik-u rbe fan uu"te sol the b dq«
the fact that the barbarous fanm ap- bition ta work-find it hard ta think tb. thiienut.ais..p IV*u thepears first in capitals and a second time cloarly. Not, ill eoaugh ta think of ~ C tdy.I' b
in "iawer case" rather wenkens the çlying, but bad enough for life ta ho élpst kax et mibst et KU
force of tbat excuse. Mgr. Sbarretti, pretty duli . There is a reffedy-Fer- m

rozone-that quickly lifte that hallwbo je a scholar ta bis figrtp, dead feeling. Graçious, but Ferrozone o e i
must bave feit nmply avonged, by makes you feel gond; it sharpons the
this dispiay of pretentiaus ignorance, dullest appetite, makes you keen as a Lim e Ju* ce
for the caricature of binriseif as ne f razar. $1Blood? Ferrozono makes lots of it, la th, e , fai.1te Ir, ripe lins. 1145the supporters of tbe crest. His the ricb, ,nouriahing kind that vitalizes umt tema.innfreu e Piaa±aU. la b.e
fiends are f ully aware that lie at leastt the wh ole body. You'Ilibe wondorfully utk--aud le bitthin lAM&aL '4aC.
could neyer extend the band o!f fiendly quickened, innmensoly strengthenod, '-.eelMgn Il t touea .1 leb
approvaloverthatWillisonian"spoliae." feel henty and vigorous after using and pre«ryatlieg*

Forrozone. Buoyant henlth, surplus At dealers evu7ww.e
.i or and resenve onergy all corne f romthîs great rostorativo. F if ty cents buys ms.m.ceL.

Speaking of naniernorial bookiet got a box of fi! ty tablets at ail dealers.A
up for tbe niany devoted friends ai the P O RTND______Rlate 1ev. Dr. Angus Josephi Oishoini,D
of Sydney, C.B., the "Caset," at whose _________________

office the littie book was pinnted,. Pays: C.lDAfcal NewsID
"Prefixed ta these"-a brie! biogr'aphy 

SE'L s I T RI n A C U Eand a Cneket article by tbe late brilliant FR E ervous
Doctor-"nro sartie exquisite verses The langest alms given te th earth.. a »le temany addrem
by the lamented priest's Jesvit brother, quake 8ueferers of Itaiy-840,000-- orgtt aelA utNvme Oh1pn et 1l MkE LmtNoebr ohverses which the grent poet wbosfe was sent ta tbemx privately by the Holy KOENIO MED.COM Stop Over Privileges.'nMemoriami' stnnza bas been taken Father. This fact was miade public b à%zLob
as a niodel wauld not bave been by the relief canimittee as saan as they
ashamed of." Caming froni sa campe- learnnd that the Pope was bein, antdOId Countr Low Rat*tent a citie, this is very higli praise by the anti-clenicals with limiting bis "
indeed., 4id teasprtual beniedietions. L s OJ F r eLest ou Frget TICKET OFFICE - - 341 MAIN STREET

Honest restitution and gonerous ne- Fte epsa fOkad o srmn o htorppir R. CREELMAN, H. SWINFORD,
knowledgnient thenefon are canspicu- N. Dak., was bore on Thursday of lastTiktAet Wnpg - nraAetuein tbe foliowing froni one of aur week and said the student's Malss at st. A La Carte Dinnrer Tce gn inpg * (eea gn
Ontario exchanges: Boniface Coliege on that day.11

"Sanie days ago a London (Ont.> ~~~is served -Sundays as weli as week ________________________________

insunance agent found in bis mail a Father Marion, O. M.I., is chaplain of diays. Our menu for Sunday next
letton tbat contnined a choque for five the Sisters at St. Mary's Acadeniy, is especialY inviting. Bring your
thousand dollars. The letton explained whiie Rev. Dr. Trudel is chaplain of fiends.
that the writer, a netail mendiant, had the pupils. Father Maron is nîso in
found bis loss by ~ fineta o esrall,, and charge af the Sisters of Miseicorde. - JOS* WATSON 09PARTMENT OF AGRICULTUREse ho rturned the cheque, which lad poe5932M teeADIMGAINbeen givon by the company in payment Kneeling in the street witb crucifix Poe~932Mi IeeADIMGAIN
of the loss. T he agent laid the fncts of in band Fatier O'Fanreli of the H olyM A I O A w t s ne or of ai ay ,g v g m rk s n a tthe case before the bond office, and the Nainie afJesus church, New York, ad- f CND ANdfralanITpoduch ts netwo ur i aldays, guiving mr iet na't

merchnt ba justreceied a ommun- minstère the ast scPROVINCIALd- oGOVE&RWaMeN PRVANCILSGcanN atiLANDbe n t urchaur edseat
ction fran the conipnny in whici they 'wnnd Rynandriver fon Coroner's ARCHITEOrS frin 3t perOVD ar. i iticsa h rvic a oprexpress their thanks and enclose a Physician O'Hanlon, ns the miaxi lay IMPOE FR Si i itit ftepoic a eprcheque for fifteen iundned dollars." in agony under a beavy trolley car p« o 1 chased at front jio ta $40 per acre.If insurers and insured wore ail like wiich lid rua aven ui. . Bx49 - Wi7 gTiese prices are advancing every year.
tiose wbat n lovehy place this wold Around the kneeling priost wns a TELEPHONE 1670ANT R
would bo.! niab of înfuriated mon and wanien, whoA FEW POINT R

wore pnevented froni attncking the on arrival at Winnipeg tie wisest policy for an>' new settier ta adoptr ,g,~i. ta remain in Winnipeg fan a few days and leara for himself ail about the
Refreshing indeed wns the tane in niatanman of the car by a pîntoon of! 1M. I. ffliflioIfley lands offered fan sale and ta, homestead

wiich the Free Prose editonialhy smash- police thnt bal been rushed ta the scene. Titre are districts that have heen settled for man>' years in which landsd ieRev R G.Mcet'e etonwhle Undisninyed by the surging of the BUILDER & CONTRACTOR cau be purcbased. Sanie of this nay be unbnaken prairie which stilxouteRv .G eosyi ting i t teile ngry crowd wiich tbrentened ta tramn- posesses ail the iciness and productive poweqs of aur virgin prairies.coureouly pintng i inthe eryOtier lands, cultivated and having comfortable farn buildings, are readysanme colunin. The castigation meted le hi under foot, Father O'Farrell 521 'lfGSTREET for immediate possession.~uttatht eahe-baiedhuybdyclmly continued bis eacred wonk and ______ There are Provincial Govertiment lands, Dominion Governirient home-.oteta uetimrossaive 50 like a nçfused ta beave the wounded man's side sedadriwylnst escrdis e qiety iprssie, e lke auntil the henvy car had been lifted off Esîltmates furnîshed fer aUi Classes The price of land varies frein $3 ta $40 per acre.gentle but fiin niother spanking, i fCr tavek Lcto ihrsetteriwytws ibe n aedtriemppiesred beats, hien waywnnd childatthe body of its victini. 0 apeie .r.tcloctonw hrspc"t-a- ys-ows9tbr 1t-1eenie
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women passengers huddled together,

and urged the motormnan to go ahead at

once for fear the l)ears might enter the

car. llecently severai bears have been,

shot in and near Duluth,

ing on Friday morning, the first Friday
of the month. The French sermons
were preached in the large chapel by
Father Chossegros, S.J.,aliid the Engiish
sermons in the sanl c hapel by Fat ber

Kiefe . J

-Mr. 
J. S. Phillimore, MA., Professer-----

of reelc iniGasgow UJniversity, has1 Last Sunday "St. Mary's Lyceumn"

th oa Ctoi Cuc.Prof. following strong ljst of officers: th THAT' TH E SPOT I
ITobi SinnetonPhillimore is the (otne npg . ih nteaalo h ak

fourth son of the late Admirai Sir (otne npg . Rgtl h ml lthe back
Augustus Phillimore. H1e is now thirty- Do you ever #et a painthr

old. atREfnoa. do you kruow what it mnn$
Nova cotiaWool two vears od Educated a West- Purgatives Are Dangerous Iiu akc

hfamoua fonits softnessandstenth innster and Christ Church, Oxford, be They gripe, Caus~e burning pains andî
Theeen ar-he liateth ~ gaine(l many ciassicai scholarships at the make the Constipated condition even ' i sre .ign cfKIGdney Trouble.

grazing land-gives an eiasticity and 1'niversity and the ('banceliors Prize wre Physicians say the ideal taxa- Xo' .lc t tpI nieailkners ad srenth o te w01, forLatn Vrse Heis résden oftive is l)r. Hamilton's Pils Of Man- If you don't, serions Kidney Trouble.
ta is ines an tgti o i oo, fe orLatn ese . 11ýin ierlsrsocidntofdrake and Butternut; They are ex-'aresure ta folow.
thalt is msigi olfo thr tf olg iiio iea soito ceedingiy mild, compos'ed only of health

The only ruderwear in theworld., in Glasgow, and collaborated in writingi giving vegetable extracts. Dr. Hamil-'

Made of Nova Scotia Woot, is "Essays on Liberaiism" by "Six Oxford 1 ton's Pis restore regular movemento DOAN'S KIDNE'Y PILLS
Men, pulised i 187 -ornng 1 the bowels, strengthen the stomach and

Stanfiel 's LeadepLrifoyEtheblot.d..For constipation, cure Backache, Lame Back, Diabotes,
p. -- -sik headache, biliousness and disor- Dropsy and ail Kidney and Bladdet

lunshrinhahle -- ered digestion no medicine on earth Troubles.
Mr. and 'Mrs. William Bawlf returrned makes such remarkabîe cures as Dr. i~5 o r3fr3.3 Ud.oalUnderwei&r aitnsPls ra25bo orIlrio0aaboor3fr$.,#Meaa

last weck froin their wedding tour to'amtosPu.Tra25boyu-
That isonecreason why "Stanfield's the const and will soon take possession self. DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO.
Unehriakable" las f t and coMfort-TontO.

abe.-wearsaowell-holdsits*haPeli- of their apartments in Fort Garry Court.Trot.O.
nes-ena ta absolutely nnshrinkable. -

Wear IlStanfild's Ilthis vinter-Thcosrainfte pe f

comlrt. nd drnbiity.Notre Dame de Bon Secours (Our Lady.s l - - ~
of (Jood Help), Montreal, took place on W E iN U~*
th 1 s et. h fatofS.M,*hw

Aposte. H xelfest f . Matthenor Over 400,000 manufactured and sold

bipste.Hi ccelecy .Mosino * We carry aésntaiv stock of these renowned organs and wouid*
Sbarretti, Apostolic Delegàte, offiiated,erenttv*
and Monsigneurs Bruchesi, Archbishop fie peaýed to send the ESTEY Catalogue and price*

~~ ) ~~~~~ of Montreal, and Em&rd, Bisbop of Val- ~ G itt noeitrse

~~ ~>JI ' ~. leyfield, were%'amongst the clergymen * EEG
present on the auspicious occasion. This GOU LAY, W UN.~TER & LEE II G
venerable church was first built in 167-5,1429 D N L TR E , Wnie
tbnough the effortsà of Venerable te 79 ONA D CS RE, Wanager

A Alfred A od aae
Margaret Bourgeois, foundress of the ~

............ , Ssterheod o~t .o~~,e~ de *

Notre Dame; it was burnt to the ground

Very Rev. Father Conme, si n, îp 154 and rebuilt seven years later
ît the 1 edest church on the island vf

rector of St. Francis Xavipr', j church,

Dubliin,has been appointed p0eVtnéial Montrealh E ~ F
Of the Irish province of the &ciety of
Jésus. A recetiily, publipbed Work entitled

"Un Siecle de 'Eglise, le France,"T
Lateiyin the* convient of the White *"A Century of the Fýénch 4Churcb, eO

'athers, at Ghent-les-Brà,cei1es, Bel" .I 's authority for thé statemnént that the ,_______________________________________

gln, the Rex'. Phiiip Wang, a. Chin~a- conversions to Catholicity in the nine- ________________________________

,pan, was ordained pis-He lhad tehCentury n-e twenty-six ml

Inade is studies at the collee' Or tIVl ion.Tis bas been due, under God,

Jesuits at Ho Kien Fou, China. . in no smaii measure to the organization h:N J r he s
of the Society for the Propagation ýof T hN ohe t

Thoe .Fa11 '~~,wQwas e e Ëithjs which to-dayeis ~main sup-

buie 'fthech lins o0 h f6al'Çan.. port 'ef Ou~r nSSinérl al '. r r

ýdan Régment in South Africa, and world. When this Society was firt

'~h reire frm *tive work a fçw oergnized, eigty-tbree years ago, Cathx-

t onths ago, bas been appointed to a nemsinre ubrdoetos

8itiOIq jRin Avehivts. .benç4hof th0e an41 aito. ,To'-Iýy we ço*M 4priesi

epartm ent co A griculture at O tt asw a . r t es a d n n , s x ~ f ~ '~ i u a d
twiii he Father O'Leary's special dxty This increase in the army of Our wot'-

rla~iting to the Province of Québec. %past century.

Very Rev. Luis Martin, Géneral of St. Boniface Colege now numbe'rs Et-G t at v r C t'o i
tbe Society of Jésus, woerigt rin ras 13 studcflts, of whomn 105 are boarders i E I G t a , E e y C t o i
afputated to arrest cancer some and 100 are stÙdying Latin. The receý>-j

14Onlýbs aeo, is stay'ing at,kiondragone, tion hall in the nlew octagonal wiig F. Canada shoulli not be withoi
!ýsai near Rome and'continues to will ha ready for the visit of their

Ufprove in bealtb,,r Last moqth he was Exceilencies, Lord and Lady Grey, on Reviewv. e offer it FREE TO NE'
iited bv bis Emineplee Cardinal Merry the l2th int1at 10.30 a.m., when th~e

del Val, wbo1 drove over from Castel- Governor General ill inaugurate ts th e n f De e ie 1 0 yt
Ganidolfo. Th emeet1flg waOaof l mott the enddîof Decembergrgo Oayhci

Cordial kind. *meigcsof-,ý ontllge adof he West. Duing this week

Cadnl'the studentsadse thoir anualretre*.t, "Mid now for the year 1906.
CadnlPierotti, a Dominican, died beginning on Monday evening and end-

o11 the 7th of last montb. ______11________________y

Bisbop O'Conneil, of Portland, Maine, T e I t t o u r
ift on Tbursday last, the i4t]i inst., for

Japan on a special mission oÀ behadf of
1%e Pins X. The Bisbop will present 7 Hioe.

tO the Japanese Emperor the personalP ss he ap r lo c d
n9ýagnanmous manner inwich Japan
'flade con'cessione, and wiii aiso tbank O r L b r l O

in for the kindiy interest he bas dis- (Durewelers (D
l'laYed in is Catholie subjects. j w lr

Qreek Coliege in Rome, bas beeii ap- o W h t O e S bri r
l"ifted by the Holy Father Archbisbop BuyIilg froM the

fRoumania. He is a Benedictine.

- - ~~~~c.rtainly a saving 'T h dtrNr.ws eiw
to those WtiO avàli - h dtrNotws eiw

Persons and Facts thms4vo@o the Wnip
epPOtuCnty -,W DEAB. SIR,-We look upofl your paper as bemng worl]

T'he mean température of September tu nItyt Our ptron religious papers to, which we Subscribe. We think we are doit
tlye 28th was probably higber than that -We haVe OUF fao- duty, whien we enclosq herewith two dollars lawful Canadian i

cfany other day this yeAr. Even in tory 'tour b ok citiotoAg t196
h0 eat cf summer tlie thermometer tiiiiS *iblhig u» te ew1eeTeRve oorhm;w eiepes

~erally drops beiow isixty during the cori Our goode MO W dôi heRve t u hm;.qdrvtpes
fight or just before sunrise; but on te uerant Bsaviflg for which w. thank you. W. wish you long lie6 ane health t(
thM5 day the minimum was 62 and the to Our patrona.
tuftxirnum b 94. wicb ives, for tbe l Tours repectfully,

i

The Bitters of St. Boniface Hospital have
organlsed a '*Staff"l for their Hospital con-
sis'ting of the following inembers:'

St. Boniface Ibospltai Stffi
Congulting Staff Physiclans:

Dr. J H. O'DONNELL, M.D.,
Dr. J. R. JONES, M.D. ac

Dr. WM. ROGERS, M.D.

Consulttng Staff surgeons:
Dr. W. S. ENGLAND, M.D.

Dr. J. H. MOAETHR, M.D.
Dr. R. MACKENZIE, MMD.

Attendlng Physicians:
Dr. J. K. O. LAMBERT, M.b., Dr. C. A.
MACKENZIE, M.D., Dr. R. W. NICHOLS,
M.D., Dr. W. Z. PEATMAN. M.D.

Attending Surgeons:-
Dr. J. O. TODD. M.D.

Dr. JAS. McKENTY, 4.
Dr. J. E. LEHMANN, MMD.

Ophthalmatio Surgeon:
Dr. J. W. GOOD. M.D-

Cb11dren's Ward Physicianh:
Dr. J. R. DAVIDSON, M.D.

Dr.!G. A. DUBUC, M.D.
Dr. A. J. SLATER, M.D.

k Icolated Ward Physiolans:
kDr.lJ. K. DEVIE, M.D., Dr.-J. P. HO'WDEN,
orM.D.. Dr. J. RALPzN"f, M.D.. Dr. W. A.
kGARDNER, M.D.

PéthologIst:
Dr.' G. BELL, M.D.

or Dr. F. J. MAOLEÀ.N. M.D.
kDr. WM. TURNBtJLL, M.D. Austlant.

k There Io in St. Boniface Hospital a Word
for C. N. Ry. patients, who are attended by
physicians appointedl by. the C. N. Ry. Co.
They are: Dr. C. A. Mackenzie, Dr. B. Mac.
Kenzie. and Dr.Wm. Rogers. And a second

rWard for C. P. Xy. patients, attended by
rDr. Moorebea4, who Io appointed by the

C. P.RY.Co.
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AT WINNIPEG, MANITOBA. in advertî',în- is exaggeration. Our gzoods plac
--srpinpr nu.. ation of their quality unnecessary. We sirnplv

in advance ....... .................. $ý', ." the value we give i LUMBER, LÂTH, S'
PRAMES, BALUSTERS, SCREEN DoORS, SaI

AI)VER'rî'SIN(;, RATES PRAMES, NEWEL POSTS, BUILDING PAPER 1
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1"A nîajority of the résidentsspa Polish and Gerinan childrcn may take, "What inakes the situatio mrSATIJRDAY. OCTOBEL{ 7, 195 the French language and belong to the advantage of this excellent system, aggravating is the n3anner in whicb

_____-Roman Uatholic Church. The school and in their case the inspectors must Fosberry school district \vas organized.
Caltudar os îeotinallyi "national," but is con- know their language. For the Fos- t was flot done by petition, but hydi alenly dar forr errflchxl heWnspltoductcd quite difrnl rr te er eolteisetrniust be some hocus-pocus proceedings whichselionîs for which taxes are collccted familiar with French as well as Englisb. were subsequently 'legalized' by theOCTOBER froin the ratepayers of Rosedale and Mr. Goulet. one of the most distinguisb- Provincial Government in the vear

it is flot inspected and reported on by . ed graduates of Manitoba University,1 1900 or 1901. At any rate the first8-Seventeenth Sunday after Pente- the saine mari that supervises other' mieets these requiremuents perfectly. ýthing the Ilosedale ratepayers knewcost. The Matrnity of the Blessed schools ini this district."I of their predicament was when a bailiffVirgin. "hr obrysho ifr ns appeared in 1901 and seized their goods9- Monay-St.Denis nd Coman- This, being a hi-lingual sehool, can-: froin other schools to the maintenmance adcatl t o1lpynetu h
ions, Martyrs,.ltb apce yterglrdsrc fwihioeaertpyr contri- moneys requîred hy the school board."10 -Tuesday -St. Francis Borgia, inspector, Mr. Magoire, because he is bute, is in the matter of expense. The

third eneralof th oieyo ot suffi ciently familiar with the French average annual cost of schools in Rose- The Necpawa Press writer, who, asthr Général V off ietof 1 language. Fosherry school is conduct- dale is about $600; the amount asked we have shown, is an adept in the
cd in strict accordance with clausesi by Inspector Goulet for Fosherry 'suppression of inconvenient facts,' says

Joseph.. 215-29-4 of the Public School Act as school this year is $1,557.00. The suin nothing of the original organiz1er of
12-Thtursgday-VotiNe office of the amended hy the Laurier-Greenway1 required froin Rosedale ratepayers, that school district, who was nonerégulations of 1897. It is na hi-lingual1 whose total asscssments amnounit to other than the gentleman on whomBlcssed Sacrament. public and neutral school, and not a l 83,600, is $264.88, of which $81.66 is alone he bestows the title of "regular13 Fridav--St. Edward, King. Catholic school, as the Necpawa Press' rated as a general school tax, and! school inspector," Mr. T. M. Maguire.
14-Saturdav--St. Callixtus, Pope, tries to niake out. 8:182.22 as a spécial school tax. The Provincial Government was obligedMartyr.'"rtsatcidc tcdn hs, Nw tS apn htbfr to pass a special law to regularize whatj

.. "rotstat cilden ttedin ths i "Nw, t s hapen tht bfor Inhad been badly done. What else couldoshcrry school have not received the spector Goulet, of St. Boniface niade the Government do?THE FOSBERRY SCIIOOL, instruction prescribed for nationalj his demands on Rosedale n3unicipaity

schools.", for this $264.88, the counicil had levied "This condition of things is an un-
TheFrc Pessof ep. 2 ha ~ If they have not, that is their own1 rates3 for the year. The genéral school 1hearable imposition on the Rosedale

long leading article hased upon an cdi- or their parent's fault. The instruction e>s7 3ls hc atralwn rtpyr nlddi ohryahotonial of the Nccpawa Press, couaplairi- prescribcd for national bi-lingtîal the 10 pcr cent. discount for prompt district. Their total taxation for this
îng that the Fosherry School, near Ste. sebls1 is faithfully given in the Fos- payment ilbigi 2.0 ua eri icyoeadtretnhRos duLac xvs" nspctd h Mr hery chol.Mr. Goulet asks for $81.66, the balance, ruflls on the dollar--we might say ten

i 57.36, nmust be paid over out of the prcn.o h scsdvleoRogr Gule, wo lvie exrbiant "Some of them have bcen required general funds of the municipaîity. their property. They cannot stand
mtxes uon theratpyers.Tepargu to travel a greater distance to attend Rosedale counil as levied a rate of, such taxation and redress must core.

mentwhih or cty ontmpoaryCanadax ille sehool, in order to secure 60 milis on the dollar as a special sehool They must bc liberated from Foshcrrydeduces from the alleged facts loses the éducation for whîch their parents tax in Fosbcrry district to raise the îsehool district; else they must abandonall its force as soon as those alleged and neighbors pay. S 18322." ýtbeir places and go where no suchfacts are proved to bc fictitions. Thisý ruinons taxation can be imposed."we purpose doing. The ebjîdren who have thus to travel This array of figures appears formid- This amounts to saving that theQ ~~~~~~~~are those wbose parents cannot abide able to those who do not know theditctstoportpateseiauot te Ncpwa res:the sound of the French language. t facts, especially when accompanied by tax called for by necessary sebool im-"A sehool question bas developed in is national prejudice, niot a thirst for the iteration of the titie, "Inspector Adti vr ri~he ura munciplityof osedlelearning, that actuates these baters of! Goulet, of St. Boniface," in order to Prvret.Pto which we wisb to draw the attention eeyhn rnh raîscd n a particularly prosperous dis-of the Provincial Governient and ah vrtmnlrnb excite racec prejudice. The writer triet in a remarkably prosperous year.those advocates and supporters of "The gentleman who inspeets F strvSt raea rsionthtWemax' be sure there would haveNational Schools who have manifested herry sebool and demanda taxes from itsecia tax for the reent yeiary enn cmist bto hecnrrsuch deep cprncern over the educational Rosedale rateptiyema ta support it is intended tofmetteauet ordinary b Btceen no comptinbut o the cntrcarseclauses in the Stykatchewan xand AI- narncd Roger Goulet, of St. Boniface.!epne nodnayyo. u hfuéuctriuon n dfaLto thsacret ldeausberta constitutions." The regillar scbool inspector for thisj the fact is quite otberwise. On bis lat- 0 dctobdfntcs o lne
Conideingthat the Fosherry seboal part of the Province is T. M. iaguire", est inspection tour Mr. Goulet found sor ofthe ratempays.orb5rpisconsdceing tyaln h ins Qietucfroc, h eu that the Fosberry scbool roonu was too "htsnbipiiorl½r e-is cndutedstrctl alog te lnes Quie tuc fr oceThereglarsinali for its 53 pupils, and that a1 secution, or whatever it may be called,of al i-lingual schools, this question1

hasdecloednower bu ii te nspector of hi-lingual scbools is Mr. second teacher was needed if the child- can bc carried ont by process of lawhas eveope noher bu intheRoger Goulet, of St. Boniface, appointed ren werc to be properly trained. The in this country, is a shaune and a dis-brain of the jaunidiced xriter. by th, Provincial Govrnmcnt to suc- trustees agreed with bim and cod-gae to the Government upon whom
"'The sehool district of Fosberry ceed 'tr. Rochon, who was the first1 ingly dctcrn3ined to engage another1 the rcsponsihility rcsts."comprises parts of R osedale and Ochre inspector of these schools. Mfr. T. M. il teacher and to enlarge the scbool. These final words of the Neepawa
munciplitesand is sitnnted in the Magaire is flot comptent to judge of Hence a special bigh tax for the special Press article, wbich we bave reproducedlattr." he ue ,nade hy the pupils of the bi- needs of this spécial year. To please entire, as it appeared in the Free PressThe Neepawa Press wîiter cannot lingual authorized text books. With the fanaties who refuse to scnd their of this city, reveal the aniînus of aex'en state this sinmple fact correctly. thé' explanation of these plain and oh- children to the Fosbcrry scbool, should fýnatica1 writer. He brands as perse-The sebool district of Fosherry com- vious facts the covert insinuation th at Inspector Goulet tolerate an overcrowd- cutors those who prevent bim and bisprises 1280 acres in Rosedale, 4484 there is some irregularity falîs vcry cd and therefore badly vcntilatedschool fromn condemning people of a race heacres in Ste. Rose du Lac, 1760 acres fiat. The i-lingual scbools wcre or- with too many pupils for one teacher? bates to inferior educational conditions,in Ochre River. The sehool is situated ganized with the laudable object of If lic did the fanatics wonJd, turn on be calîs robbers those who dling to the

not in Ochre, but in the mnnicipality teaching the Eniglish language to cbild- bim and rend 'bimn as inconctn last shred of their igbts, .ruthlesslyof Ste. Rose du Lac. , ren wbose mother ton gué was flot Englisb. and médiéval.> trampled unider foot by bim and bis.

We Give, Estiniates on Furnishing Buildings
We fequetlyreceive letters from ail parts of the West asking us if we f urniali buildings throughout, such as couvents, boarding svlîools'

dwellings and hotels.
We nmake a specialty of this very business. We have a staff who devote their time exclusively to this work. They are able not onlYv to supplyestimiates of the cost but are aiso capable of offering val uable suggestions.
This is a new departmnent in our Winnipeg store, organized to snpply a popular demand for this kind of information.
Our stock of furniture and carpets and other bouse fnrnishings is complete in every detail. Our Kýgular cataloguewhicli is sent free for the asking, contains a complete list of the articles we sell.
Witli the approach of winter people uaturally think of warmi weariîîg apparel-Warrn nnderclothing, warni. hosiery, warmboots, heavv aus and overcoats suited to winter weather. One of the reasons for opening our store in \Vinnipeg was that we mightbe in a better position to study the needs of tlhe West, For our fall trade we have just exactly what is wanted in this country..
If you want a fur coat now is thue tixne to buy'. In the last twelve months raw furs have advanced from 50 to 7 5 per cent.The orders for our present stock was placed before the advauce. Our coon coats are our own mnake and every one is guaranteed

Our prices are lower than ordinary whoesale prices:

Tiley range as follows according ta quality-
$32-50, $35.00, $40.00, $45.00, $50.00,
$55-00, $60.0o, $65,00, $75.00, $80.00,
$85-00, $90.00, extra chaice every skin
selected $100.00.

Other popular lines of fuir coats are:
15-423-Meui's Fur Cas, 5o inclues long;

best Italian linings, black Corsican Lamb
$22.50, $27.50.

Black Astrachan, extra fine quality $35.00

EVERYTHWNG WE SELL
WE OIJARANTEE

Wombat...........$22.50, $27.50

Spotless Wombat, finest quality ........ $33.50

Canadian Beaver .......... .......... $215.00,
Persian Lamb of finest qnality ........ $21.00

15-424-Men's Imitation Buffalo Coat, 50
inches long, made of the very best grade
imitation Buffalo, best Italian lining, inter-
lined with rubber sheeting which makes it
wimud and waterproof, as cut 15-424 $12.25

m 1 au up

MAIL ORDERS ARE
FILLD PROMPTLY,

r i r 'n

Cburcb, convtnî and iltar
construction a Spedialty

Twenty Years of Experienoe

1. DE JUIRKOWSI
ARCHITECT

Office, 416 Manitoba Ave., winnipeg

Give us a call when you want any-
thing fia English,French or Polish Books,
Stationery, Fancy Goods, Ohurcli Orna-r
ments, Religious Articles,Toys,PictureS
and Prames at lowest prices. Beauti-
ful assortment of Prayer Beads froMl
5c. up to $17.00.

M. E.KEROAOK,
Cor. Main & Water Sts.. Wnnipg

aima at st. Boniface.

Boyd S
Chocolates and

Confections
They seli best wherever the

best is sold. The purity and de-
licious quality of these sweets
have made them the most
popular confections in the west.

THE W. J. BOYD OANDY Co.
WINNIPEG.

MOSQUITOES>
We have the only origina! sure deatll

renxed for these pesky creatures.
WVise' Mosquito Lotion will prevent
their attack, and wilI also relieve their
bites. Odor flot unpleasant except tO
niosquîtoes.

DlIRECTIONS : Stnear on exposed pai ts
and sprinkle on pillow at night.

Price. lSc and 25e per bottie

H. A. Wise & e 0.
DRUGGISTS

414 Main and Cor. Portage à Young

We have a choice List of both

ImproveeiFarm and
e!ity Property for Sale

Estates economîically and judiciously
managed. We give special attention tO
the sale of property listed exclusivelY
w*th us.

DALTO~N & GRIISSIB
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Phone 1557 48 Main Street

Why be Tied to a
Hot Kitchen?

USE A

GAIS RANGE-
and you have heat only where, wvhet'

and as long as you want it.

Cati, and see these stoves before
bu.ying.

AUER LUGHT CO.
Telephone 236.

215 Portage Avenue

I
Office 'Phone 1239.

Clark IBros. à Hughes
UNDERTAKING

2. Ambulances li Oonnection.

Office and Chapel
186 JAMES STREET.

S5tained. Glass
-FOR-

Churches and Public Build.
ings. Designs furnished 011
application.

Allwaîd & McCormick
289 SUITE ST, - WiJPSO

Phone 2111

<T. EATO N CLTED
PORTAGE AVE., WINNIPEG

215 Portage Avenue

m

1

1
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This Neepawa Press article proved a

tit..bit for the Free Press of this city,
',,hjch "had no doubt the statement

Of its Neepawa friend was "absoiutely
correct.", And on this foundation,
Wich we have just proved te be abso-

lutev incorrect, our Portage Avenue
Contemporary blids an ingÎenieus cein-
Parison, equally incorrect, of course,

by logical sequence, betweon the nation-
ai school system of Manitoba and the

8eparate school iaw of Saskatchewan.
111 Order te prove that the latter is an

ilTProvement on the former the Free

Press attributes te lis Graco the

Archbishop of St. Boniface a "paternal
supervision" over the St. Boniiface

NormIai Sebool which ba's ne foundation
il facet. Mgr. Langevin does, indeed,
occasionally address the assembied
.ormnaites on matters pedagogical,

but this ho mnight assuredly do in the

Vinnipeg Normal School, were he in-
Vited to do se; and beyond this bis
influence does not extend.

The Church exorcises no control what-

eve7-more's tho pity!-over any Mani-

tOba schools except those wich are sup-
Ported entirely by the voiuntary contri-

butions of Catholies, who also have te
Pay taxes for Protestant public sebools.

The Free Press makes much ado

about the Fosberry school and even

iaIts solemnly that there are other

8chools conducted in the same way.
TO ho sure, there are; all the i-lingual
scbools are conducted in the same com-

n'on sense way. But neithor the Free
Press for the Neepawa Press says a

Word about those absurdly unpracticai
8cbools in which French, Germian or

Plish children are supposed te learn the
frst rudiments of English from a toacher

Who knows ne ether language than

Englisb. There is one of these schools

at Ste. Claire, where the teachor dees

flOt speak a word of the only language
known te twe-thirds of ber pupils.

Of the fifteen chiidren inscrihed on the

register, aine are French Canadians who

do0 net understand a word of what the
teacher says. The average attondance
is about eigbt or nino pupîls, of whoni

Six are French Canadians and two or

three English-speaking. No doubt the

chiidren end by picking up a fow words;

but tbey do se far more slewly and unin-

telligentiy than tbe children of the hi

lingual schools. Tbore are many such

cases where chiidren are penalized and

kept hack by the stupid prejudice of
those wbe object te hbi-lingual schooi:

because of their horror of French.

The Free Press puts in parallel col-

umnns the condition of 4bbe Manitoba

bi-lingnal schools and of tbe Saskat-
chewan separate schools. After what

We bave said, the only point that calis

for comment is this, the last of the Free

Press parallels, the frst quotation re

Presenting the Manitoha National school
law, as administered, while the second

reprsets the Saskatchewan separate
school law.

"Minority Protestant ratepayors eh-

liged by. law te pay taxes te a school to

whicb e they will notsend their cildron.

"Minority Protestant ratepayers em-

Powerod by law te establish a schooc

Of their own if they desire one.".'
Te he perfectly frank, and complete

the Free Press shculd bave added thal

these Protestant minerities are few and

far between, a more handful, wbereaE

inWinnipeg there are ton theusanè

Catholies who are "ebiiged hy law tc

Pay taxes te a scboel te which they wil

flt send tbeir children." But thi
reminder would net suit tbe Neepawï

howlers, who cry eut "imposition, per:

SOution and rohhory" when the lav

Pinches a bandful of their fiiends, anc
WhOf keep silence about the persecutioe

Of ton thousand Catholics. They wanx
liberty for themnselves, net for others

Their idea of freedom is akin te ti

11rishman's description of Engiish fair

Play: I'Reast beef and plumn puddirj
for John Bull, potatees and stirabou

for Pat."

$100 Reward $100
The readers of this paper willE

Ploased te learn that there is at leaE
One dreaded disease that science be

DR. BARRETT AND THE

"TRIBUNE."

Continued from page 1.j

more reliablo you wouid appoar te

veur readers, had yeu said: "The agi-

tation for soparate schools was startedý

ini 18410, and after a proionged struggie

legisiatien was finaly passed in 1863."

That xveuid ho the simple truth. But

by teiling that truth you couid net have

get ever miy staternent that, ag separate

scheels were ostablished in Quehoc in

the eariy fifties, at least ton yoars hefore

separate schools were estahlished in'

Ontario, therefere there ceuld neot bave

been the cold biooded bargain hetween

the twe provinces, whi eh yeu said there

was.

Again veu say: "No one denies that

the constitution miust be respected-

but ne one familiar with that part of

Canadian Histery dealing with the

creatien o! the constitution can justiy

dlaimi that 'the Pretestant minority o!

Quebec' is responsible for the separato

schooi provisions in that constitutioni."

Here is a plain appoal te histery. Let

us sce what history says on that peint.

At the time the Fathers cf Confedera-

tien met te discuss the ternis of the

confederatien of the provinces, Sir

Aexander T. Gaît and Sir John Rose

were the recegnized leaders of tbe Pro-

testant minority of Quebec, or Lower

Canada, as it was thon called. Both

these gentlemren toek vory stren-g ground

against any form eof a constitution that

did net carefuily and fully guarantee
.te the Protestant Minority o! Lowor

Canada the rights and privilegos of
.separato seheels. So insistent were

' they on this provision that Sir George

'E. Cartier, the leader of the French

'Canadians of Lower Canada, gave bis

1solemn pledge that, if they agreed te

.the constitution passing, hoe weuid sec

that an Act of the First Legisiature of

'Quebec wouid ho passed, grantiiug te the

Protestant minerity all the rights and

eprivileges asked for. Dual represen-

ýtatien was thon allowed and Sr George

rCartier,.who becamo a federai minister,

e seught election aise te the Provincial

'Heuse se that ho couid persenalîF
- redeein bis pledge te Sir A. T. Gaît,l

"Sir John Pose and the Protestant

hminority. Anmd ho did redeoin that

d 1 pledge te the entire satisfaction of

'f1theo minerity. These are histerical

s facts. When 1 return te the city 1

shahl have rnuch pleasure in showing

[- these historical documenta te the Editor

,a o! the Tribune, and 1 shah hoe ver-y

;-much piei',sed if hoe, wiii give thern

't in extenso te bis readers.

[8 I my frst letter te which the Tribune
ýtoek exception, I shoed that the
.1Protestant minority of Quebec through
)their rocognized leaders, were rospon-

E' sible for the clauses'e! the Constitution
ae

guaranteeing separate schools te the

)- nenrity of Quebec, and, in cideritally, te

ýthe Cathlie mnin rity o! Ontario. 1t

Ifurther shewed that whenevOer separate

schois were tberoafter gra.nted te

'-1minoritios, in evory instance these

alftinorities wcre Protestant.

Ailow 'me to conlude hy quoting

yeur clesing remark. You say: ý"The

Quebec Hierarchiy is pitting forth

every effort te prevent- discovering

w;hat the Constitution means- yet that

same Hierarchy is leudcst in its in-

sistence that the Constitution ho rés-

,pected." Now, Sir, why drag that

Hierarchy into and miake themn a party

te this qu1-estion? The Quebec Hier-

archy or the Hierarchy of Canada have

ne scats in eitbcr Hbuse of Pariiament.

They are net responsible for the

Autonomy Buils creating the twe pro-

vinces in the West. It was a majority

of the Members elected by the people

of Canada that passed thoso hbis. I

bave net heard that one memberveting

for those Bills bas accused the Hierarchy

of the Catholîc Cburcb ef any inter-

ferenco with bis liberty te voe just as

ho iked.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier and bis party are

net seeking te place the responsibilitv

Son any ene. Tbey acknowledge _theix

responsihiity te the people of Canada.

Why, thon, in the name of commea

sense and decency, do yeu drag the

;Cathehie Hierarchy in'to this rriatter?

You bave net the sightest authority

kte show for your conduet. Neitber

rdiroctly nor indirectiy bave those mer

3 nterfercd with the free exorcise of the

,Government. This being the case,

what excuse have yen, for daiiy, anc

.several times in a day, accusing thel!
iof doing something tbey have net done,

cand seeking te injure tbeir characters

5 in-*the eyes o! ibeir fellow, cit.izens'

sYou do not,believe eue tenthi o! wbat

1you write of the llierarchy of Canada.

Wby, thon, de you write it? Is it

because yen bave such an abidiî faiti

-i the ignorance and gilibiity of soe

of your read ers, that yen tbink that ai]

a you bave to do is to aay: "lCatholic

while to examine

Hot Water or Steain
Most Modern in Construction

Deep Fire Pot, Large FeedDoor,

Large Arch Surfaces, Large Cen-

tre Water Post for rapid circula-

tion, Removable Sheil for scrap-

ing sections, hold large quantity

of water inimediately over the

fire, Quick Circulator and conse-

quently fuel saver, worth your

Pease=Waldon Company, Limnited
WINNIPEG

Makers of Pease-Economy Furnaces and Registers

* Hierarchy," "Quehec Hietisrchy!" etc.,
etc., to fire their imaginations, iiiflaîne

thoir bearts and fill their minds wth

thougbhts unebhristian of their Cathelic

fllowheings? What do yen .expêct
to gain by this? Others with more
marked ahility, but with simfilar objests
bave played a similar part. ýThe history

ef their dismai failures is writ in larkgo

characters on the politicai pagea o! our

histery. Net oeeof tbem bas ever

attained te any ahýidin'g pla ce in the

hearts o! the people of Canada. And

I predict for your agitation a like result.

This is f ast hecoming a great, pros-

perous and happy country. Why miar

its development and tura back tho

bands A pregress hy a senseiess race

and religious war? Ferty per cent.

o! our populatien is Catholie. Tbey

3are as loyal, as peae loving and as

respectable citizens as any element of

our population. Whon yen abuse thoîr

clergy and try te bring into coitemtp

rtheir Hierarchy yoù wound their sensi-

hilites as nothing, cisc couid., They

are censcious of the high and noble

virtues of their clergy, and the surest
?road te their resentment is te say one

ïdisparaging word o! their Church and

rits clergy. I suppose it is lusoless ferý

[j me te appeal to yen te desist'!rom your

ecourse. It is suicidai te the bost

interests of our comm6ri country and

jwiil bring seoner or later, the con-

Fi demnation of'all just and rigbt-tbmnk-
ing mon.

JNO. K. BARRETT.
Prince Abert, Sask.

Sept. 29, 1905.

ýt The Courier-Demecrat, o! Langdon,
h N.D., says that Waibaiia'5 uew Cath-

s Oliecburcb, being built at a cest of

Il $18,000, ie expected te be completed

c this f al.

D). E. Adams First communion
eo0al and Wood suiits

Lebigh Valley Anthracite 
F rB y

Blacksmitlis' Ceai In Black, Blue, Worsted, and
Steam eai I Serge, ail sizes, 24 te 30.

Sole agent for LETHBRIDGE . OOL Prices range from $3.50 to $4.00.

fblfice-193 Lombard Street jOur Men's
WINNIPEG______Shirt S l

Is in ful hlast. 50 dozen Fine

~4~444444~ 4444444444 ~ Cambric Shirts, Sale Price, 75c.

+ How Much Was Vour

COAL
eBill Last Winter?

If you got your'Coal from u
there is ne improvemeht possi-
ble, but if not-ceme and sec us.

w iN oATirT & e e
us8 IlaU Street.

I3UY YOTYR

F1ROM

liarstoîïe Bros.
The C.Iebrated Lehlgh Valley

Anthracite
Banff Anthracite, Hocking Valley

and Lethbridge and Cannet
for Open Çrates

53ji t., (ýruady Block
!Phone 29

D. T. DEEGAN
i he ehoicest

MEATS &
Provisions

ALWAYS

Iiarry Wallace
257 PORTAGE AVE.

Phones 488-314S

phone 552 Largeet Van In th. ÇIey

W. B. THOMASON
Successor to John Swanaori

COAL and WOOD
Oflice and Yard 120 Witlim Kv.

Furniture rýeuived. Ot and aplit wood
always on hand.

Get your Eubber Stamps from
The Moore Printing Co., Ltd.
Corner Princess Street and Cum-
berland Avenue.

I l

I

P. O. BOX 653 WINNIPEG

TELEPEONE 1872-Office Manager. 2343-Order Clerk &S Salesman. 4210 Factory.

The Rat Portage Lum ber Company, Limited
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Lumber, Lath, Sash, Doors, Mouldings and Packing Boxes

MILLS & OFFICE, MARION STREET, NORWOOD

PEASE-ECONOMY
FURNACES

construction.
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Ravew Resforcd Thousancis of
Cain&di&ii Wemen to

i HeaIth and Strength.
There lu no n.ed for so many women to

sufer pain and weaknoe, nervousness,
siaspuamnes, aniemia, faint and dizz
opella and the numneraiss troubles whîchZ
render the 1f. of wornan a round af sick.
case and suffering.

Young girls budding into womanhood,
who menert with pais and headaches, and
whase face je pale and the blood watery,
vili find Milhurn'it Heart and Ncrva
Pille hlp themn greatly during this period.

Women et the change of ie. who are
nervous, subject ta bot flashes, feeling of
pins and needies, p&lpit&Mâon of the heart,
etc., are tld.d over the tryîng time of
tbeir lif. by tb. use of this wonderf ul
reznody.

basu a wonderful effet on a woman's
system, makes pain@ and aches vanjsh,
brings calor ta the pale cheek and aparkle
to tbe oye.

They build up th. syst.m, nenew l
vllality, imprave the. appetite, znale rich,
red blood and -dispel that weak, tired,
hlsael, noambitiou feeling.'

a"s. P a>,es FOR. .41.98

Persons and Facts

(Continuied froni page 3.)

Chaplain, Rev. Father Cahili; presi-
dent, Thoe. J. Coyle; vice-president,"
T. J. Murray; treasurer, V'. E. Cant-
will;- secretary, J. A. Barry; librarian,
H. 'H. Cottiaghatiî, executive cont-
mittee, O. Marrin, J. IL J. Murphy,
W. Nicholl, Chas. Pilley, Alfred Keni-
bail, Jos. McCarthy.

The foll owing 'standing committee s
were appointed at a meeting of the
executive board:

Pastor's auxiliary-Messrs ."T.JCoyle,
Cantwell and Nichofl.

Literary --Messrs. Murray, Donovan
and Barry'

Musical- Messrs. Cottingham and
Madigan, and Dr. Bouche.

Athleticý- Messrs. Wm. Bawlf, J.
Coyle and P'atterson.

EntertaiÛment-Messrs. Marrin, Lind-
say and Micdonàld.

The Duke of Genoa, brother of the
Dowager Queen Margherita, has sent a
handsome subscription to a fund recent-
ly raised for the erection of a bust of
Pius X. ia bis native town, Biiese. The
Pope, it is stated, bas been deeply
touched by this mark of respect and
kindness.

The Rev. W. Pinnitngton, Hon. Sec-
retary of the Liverpool Catholîc Child-
ren's Aid Committee, writes: "I am
constantly receiving letters asýing me
if there are adequate arrangeménts for
the training in their religion of boys on
the training ship Indefatigable in the
Mersey. My answer is no, and that
no one should in any way assist a Cath-
olic boy to go to this institution."

The Holy Father is about to make a
new departure which is S'ire to commend
itself to the English-speaking peoples,
though it is regarded wth sonme douht'
by old fashioned people in Italy. An
athletic competition will shortly be held
within the precincts of the Vatican
under the patronage of Pius X., in which
the various Catholie gymnastic societies
throughout Italy will take part.

Miss Edith Balfour in an article in
the "National Ileview," states that it
is very difficult to be a successful re-
former in Ireland. "I remember once,"
bier guide told -bler, "that ve presented
a certain village with a lot of bi&, strong
poultry to tryand improve their 'wretch-
ed, under sized stock. A few months
after there was flot one of the new fowls
left alive, and on inquiry it was dis.
covered that the people had killed and
eaten them, because, they said, tbey
were too big to sleep conveniently
under the beds.", If Miss Edith B41-
four had any acquaintance withý hens,
and especially Irish liens, ahe 'wauld
know that a regiment of. infantry with
fixed bayonets -could not. keep theçi
under the bed. Where bens' fhit live

The Missionatry sisters of the Sacred
Heart, St. Philip-strect, New Orleans,
says the 'Picayune'' of that city, are
doing excellent and devoted work anmong
the Italians stricken with the fever.
They not only daily visit the Emiergcncy
Hospital to bring medicines and food
and delicacies to the sick, but they
make bouse-to-bouse visits in the in-
fected quarter and relieve as machi as
they can the distress of the îipove.r-
ished families.

Next ye.tr's Germant Catholic Congress
will be beld at Essen-Ruhr.

The Dublin Corporation bas decided
afler a livelv discussion, to increase the
L.ord 'Mayors salaNy f0 £2,000. The
increase wag carried by one vote, and
was supported by the Lord Mayor
himself.

The annual m-eeting o! the supporters
of -Father Berry's Home for Fliendless
Cildren was held inthe Liverpool Town
Hall on Monday, Sept. 11, the Lord
Mayor presiding. The report showed
that 780 cildren bad received the bene-
fils o! the Homes during the year, wilst
it appeared fromIhe balance sheet that,,
the cost o! doing this had been £4,485,
of wbicb the boys bad earned £2,174.
An earnest, appea.l was, made for in-
creased public support.

Thraw Medicines ta the, Daga
At best they are unpleasa nt, often

uaeleas. You have ffore'disease of the
nose, throat or lungs. Doctors would
calit bronchitis,. asthma or catarrh.
The commQn rmot of thase discases is
germ or micfobic irritation -Catarrhe-
zone not onily destroys diseàse germs,
it does more, it heals diseased and in-
flamied tissue. The disease is not only
cured, but its retura is forever pre-
vented by uisinig,Çatarniozone, wbich is
splendid also for colds, coughs and irri-
table tbroat. Remnember you inhale
Catarrbozone-Nature's o'wn cure-use
no other but Catarrhozone-iVs the
best catarrh, cure nade. ï

ST.. PIE LETEILLIER

The weatber has been splendid for
Sfarningopc.rations t4hi4,Fall., Shook-
thresbing will be over in a few days, if
it continues fine. Very few farmers
are shipping by car-load this season,
those who are not holding their wheat
divide their patronage between the
three elevator companies to the tune of
1 or 2 Nortiiern.
jMrs. H. Dansereau gave irth to a

son last week; mother and baby are
doing well.

D. Manseau,- Harry Aikens, Hy.
Parent and E. Parentare at St. Boni-
face Collage. Nap, Saurette xill prob-
ably return there hua week.

A successful è-vening was passed in

the Municipal Hall at, Letellier, on the
24tb, the ôbject .being to' present tb.
Sisters with a suin. for the. acquisition
of an altar: for their chapel.

Tbc ladies of Ste. Anne provided a
recherche suppar to which ample justice
was done. Mrs. D' Eschambault and
Mrs. Poliquin worked very bard to get
everything in readinesa and were ably
atsisted by tffé othar-ladies o! the con-
gregation. Mr. Desautels kindly under-
took the management of a fruit and
sweet stall The ice creami was pro-
nounced excellent. The pupils from
tbe convent performéd a pretty fan
drill after the supper; then Master
D'Escbambault declaimed very bravely
"The Union Jack." Next little Miss
Trlorentine Parent, with ber big dollie,
made a charming little Mamma; several
other smaîl maidans assisted ber in a
sweet chorus, in bushing her baby to
sleep. Several children then sang "La

Tuarns -Bad Blood lntc
Rich Red Blood,

Ne other-remedy posseases sucb
perfect cleansing, healing and puri.
fying properties.

External)y, heals Sores, Ulçers,
Abscuss,and an Hruptýo=~.

Internally, restores the Stomach,
Liver, Bowels and Blood'to healtby
"Cçti,ýIf yo>ur .appetite is poor,
your ýenergy gone, yeur ambitàon
Iost, B. B. B. will restore you to th.
fuln *Joyumat oet Iappy $wOrm
Mi..

I
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Rbyal Household Flour
Is Always Uniform

-Why?
Wtis one thing to make flour pure, well

balanèed and gtrong, it is another thing to
have it uniformly so-to make flour that is
precisely the same in purity and nutrimenit
on Saturday as on Monday-in May as in
Novemnber.

Because the "Royal Household " miii s
have the fineat testing equipment available

and unlimited resources for securing
perfect wheat, they can and do
produce--every,,working day in the
year - flour of precisely uniform
atrength, nutriment and purity.

That is wvhy ýtZoyal Household Flour
makes always the very beat bread and

jpaery, year in and year out.

That is why' Royal Household Flour
is the mt reliable-'-the mo§t successful flour
-an 1 being scientifically purif.ed by elec-
triýhty'it is the puret-the bect of ail flours.

-Te next flour you buy ask for "Royal'
Ho'ushold"and try it for yourself.

givesRoyal busseliold Flour.

t
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Canadienne." 'Soine music and singing
followed afterwards, then. a gold watcb
was drawn for aýid fell ta tei. of.,

Mr.Adoiphe Turenne.Ahaioe

framed picture whieh bad been lefI,
from a former hazaar was then drawn
foi-and'won by Mr. Senecal of SI.
Boniface.

HE

IE LEO XIII.
iption in advance to
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Get your Rubber Stanips from

The Moore- Printing Co;, Ltd.,

Corner Priacus Street and Cum-

berland Ave.,

DEPARTMVENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

Greatest'Wheat Producing Country in the World.
tjnrivailed Possibilities in Mixed Farming.

,Milions of Acres of Choice Land Stili Available.
One Hundred Thousand Industrious Settiers can Estab-

lieh Comfortable Homes at Once.
Unequalled Opportunities for Investors, Manufacturers

and Imimigrants of ail Classes.
Provincial Governmnent Land can be Purchased at $3 to

$6 per acre.
Improved Farms at from $ 10 to $50.

For information regarding Homesteads, apply at the Domin-
ion Land Office.

For purchase of Provincial Lands, apply ah the Provincial
Land Office in the Panliament Buildings.

For situations as farmn laborers, apply ho

J. J. GOLDEN,
Provincial Information Bureau,

617 Main Street, Winnipeg.il

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
Austin St., Ilear C.P.R. Station

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.'

SUNDAYS-Low Mass with short
instruction, 8.30 a.în.
H-igh Mass wth sermon, 10.30 a,.m.
Vespers with an occasional sermon,

7.15 psm in the church, 3 p.--

N.B.-Meeting of the Children Of
Mary, 9nd and 4th Sunday inth
Montb, 4 p.m.

JWEEK DAYS--Masses at 7 and 7.30.rIn-
On First Friday in the mnonth-
Mass at 8 a.m., Benediction at
7.30 p.m.

N.B.-Confessions dre heard on Sat-
urdays front 3 to 10 Kim., and ex'ell
day in the mnorning before Mass.

C. M. . A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the PrO'

vince of Manitoba, with power of at
torneyv,Dr. J. K. BARRETT, WinniPOg
Man.'

The Northwest Review is the officia]
organ for Manitoba and the NorthW1?e.
of the Catholic Mutual Benefit Assocl-
ation.

OFFICERS 0F BRANOH 52
C.M.B.Â., FOR 1905

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Father Cahill,
O.M.I.

President-Rlichard Murphy.
lst Vice-Pres.-J. J. Hiartnedy.
2nd Vice-Pres.-C. Bampfield.
Rec.-Sec.-R. F. Hinds, 128 Granville

Street.
Asst. Rec.-Sec.-A. P. Donnelly.
Fin.-Sec.-.-W. J. Kiely, 590 Pritchard

Avenue.
Treas.-M. J. Dalton.,
Marsall-J. Gladnich.
Guard-Russell Murphy.
Trustee-L. 0. Genest, J. Gladnichb

W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G. Eddy.
Meetings are beld lat and 3rd Wed-

nesday evenings at 8 o'clock p.m..t
Trad.es' Hall, cor. Market and Maifi
Streets Winnipeg.

OFFICERS 0F BRAIqCH 163
C.M.B.A. FOR 1905

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. A. A. Cherrier Y

P.P.
Presdent-J. J. Kelly.
lst Vice-President, J.'MatIe.
2nd Vice-President, flro.' K O'Bri'ef'.
Rèe.-Sec.-J. Markinski, 180 AusIifl

Street. ,

Assiqt. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. M. Buck
Fin.-Sec.-Uro. J. Vorlick.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-F. Krinke.
Guard-L. Huot.
Tru8tce-M. Buck) J. Markiuskil

A. Picard, J. J. Kelly, R. McKenns-

Catholic Club
Or, WINNIPEG

AVENUE BLOCK, PORTAGE AV11.
Eatablished 1900

FOULDS BLOCE
The. Club is locaîed ini 1h. f109t

central part of the ciîy, the rooms are
large, commodious and well equipped*

Catholic gentlemcn visiting the citY
are cordially invited te vi.sit the Club.

Open every day from Il a.mu. 10
il .m.

F. W. Russel., B. H. Cottinghan
President. Hon.-SecretarY'

Il
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DION AND THff SYBILS
By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL.

One mnoment 's pause, as if those with- at thim moment the horrible fact became

Out were listening for some answer, en- evident that in every part of the en-

sle d; and then the door literally leaped closure, near the middle of which they

from the hinge-side and the lock-side had taken refuge in a littie shrubbcry,

81imul1taneously inward, and Paulus arm- torches were flaring and troops swarm-

ed, stood on the threshold, with Thellus, ing; and, that like a drag-net which is

Cherias and Longinus behind him, ahl being losed in, the soldiers, under some

arrned tua, and having dreadful stains intelligent and intended plan, were con-

Tflit on their weapons. There was a verging on ail sides toward the centre.

trong light in the roomn. One glance IlEheu! eheu! (aias! alas!) cried

revealed a history. Agatha put uii both young Paulus; our last hour bas corne!

bands te her eyes to hide the scene which M~en, wiîî you stand by me and this inno-

'inmnediately followed; but the fearful cent maideni"'

fascination of it overmastered ber, and "Tthdeh"thynsrd

8he gazed on it s 1 5ll-bound. Thus she T"Whegoeath the" allwed tsm

bebeld the encounter between the si- "Woge hrcaldutsm

carus and ber brother. They met, one close at band, in the tonies of an

Ileither at the door nor 'where Lygdus educated man.

had been standing expectant; the assas- Paulus stepped to the front: IlHonest

811 now desperate, makitig a spring like people," said he.

that of a wild beast, and bringing et the IlMethinks, "returned the same per-

Barne time the long knife he carried witb son, "that 1 ought to know that voice.

a dowîlward, searching and ravenous Are you nlt Paulus the new tribune?"

blow, scientifically aimed at Paulus's "Yes, " said he, Iland who are you? "

bare throat above the breat bon.."I arn in searci? of you, " replied tbe

The young tribune, as w. have inti- other; "lbut primarily in search of your

rnated, had neither waited for nor i sister, the young daughter ot the Aemi-

any way evaded the assault, nor yet bad hians. "

he like the other, sprung in the air; but "What would you with us?"

'itb quiet, unfrowning brow, and bis "I have the orders of Augustus Caesar

large eyes turned upon bi@ en.rny, be to deliver ber into your bands. "1

Marie one tride forward te meut the The astonishmient of Paulus and of

panlther-like rush, caugbt in i lof t hand those around hum iMay be conceived."

the right arn of Lygdus, before the ex- IlSire in already ini my bands. " be

eeIllntly intended blow waa doli'iered, said after a moment 'a bewilderment.

and nearly wrenched it froin th* shoul- The other approached, surrounded by

dler, causing im by the sheer pain of soldiers wbo carried torches, and Paulus

the grip to drop bis knif e, and flinging saw that bo had been parleying with no

hiru fairly against the aide wall, acroas lesa a personage tban the dreaded Se-

the whole widtb of the chaînher. janus himself.

There Lygdus lay, astonished and This personage, baving satisfied him

atil; wbile Paulus ran forward and self by a glance, firat ut the young tri-

knelt by bies ister'm aide, taking ber f air hune, and then at tbe pale and lovelY

Young head in botb bands, and*dissing face, of Agatha (wbo bad awoke only to

her again and again. Tbellus, follow- faint completely la Thellus'a arms),

1ing1, and seeing on the coucb a large smiled, 'and 'remarked that be had

1 'Oolen mantle or wrapper, took it, and brougbt a palanquin for the damsel, and

8tOOPing down also by Agatha's aide, tbat she 'was still welcome to it. Thellus

itb Paulus 's aid raised ber gently, bad very goon placed ber tenderly there-

folded the mantle round ber, leaving un- in,; and 'Sejanus, baving îssuedý some

c0vered only the face (now amiling, and order, wbicbh rau in echoea frein officer to

doW] which welcome teara were stream- officer _#II t died àloiig" the distant

! ng), and took the young maiden in his hattalions, laid his hand lightly enl the

arias as if h. bad been ber fatber, or ahoulder of Paulus, who was zmoving

ifldetd, as a mother might carry ber away,' and saià: "1 have stili a corn-

Child. 1Mission to performi young air; this erg-

IILead on," said Paulus. netAisto be reîitted to you, Yoeu seema

tJpon which Thellus moved swiftly to to have gained favor in a very high

the door, Paulus followilg , and Chîe- quarter indeed."

rias and Longinus making way. Paulus bad bis mnd too full of other

lu the corridor, Paulus called Cbae- thoughts to pay more attention, either

>1 ras and some of the armed m~en to form to the object banded to hi or to Se-

the advance along with himself, and janus 's words, than just to say IITbank

hade Longinus and the others niarcb You," and to take the ring. Away tbrn

beind Tfiellus, who, witb bis burden, moved in separate directions tbe twc

Wýa8 thua protected on every ide. They processions; that of the soldiery te tbeir

quikl eeredfrM tebue hi- vareus quartera, and that which bac

'18 on the way explaining to Agatha. ece n a gadn h on

'Who seexned as light as a baby in bis maýden to the odgings of the Lady

'Iiighty arma, tbat a female slave had Aglala.

adnitted them (through' downright It'waa midnight wben the mother,

terrer( into the bouse only after tbey wbo was waiting in indescribable sus-

bad set fire to a pitcb-barrel i the pense the outcome of that evening's

Porch; that. tbey had experienced even expedition clasped ber daugbter in ber

sotie trouble in extinguishing the Cames arma. We wil 1 not try te describe that

and that she would see tbe 5moulderiflg interview; we leave it to be imagined.

Of burat wood as they passed. He oc- ---- »

ellPied ber attention in this way to pre- Str"eid Back and Bide

vent ber fromn noticiug the mortal traces %While working in 'a saawMill" writes

0the late truggle. C. E. Keuney, fromn Ottaswa, 'I strain-
e-d my hack and ide se aeverely I bad

As tbey passed tbrougb tbe garden Vo go to bed.- Every moment cause'

they were sileutly encompassed by me torture; 1 tried different oils and

grOu aftr goup f ared en, ililiniments, but wasn'V helped till I used

tbeyarrvedNerviline. Even the firat application

theyarrvbdtrough elumps of trees at ove coniderable relief,.la Vree dar'

el pstealu the encloeing wall. Ilwas again t work. Other men in

"Whither are we going?" asked the "ill used 'Nerviliue with tremer
Agata. .doua benefit too.- Au honeat record el
Agatha.nearly fifty ye.rs bas establîshed thi

"ITo your mother, " whispered Thellus value of Poson's Nerviline.

The young g irl coaed ber eyea and

aet.u.,1,,iii ;the, warlike mafis

-Just as Chaerias was opening the pos-O L O*
tern the measured tramp of soldiers * -

(and appareutly in vast numbera too) D aer aiSh pes4
*as heard in the street outside, am Weil as * ieia ndÇuda

WOrds of command not to bo mstaken, Aintrite, anÇnl, Sof

9Pven in cautious tones by the officers *

O the mien. Paulus looked uue»ay.* gtmthg

Chaeri as agtily lomed the ýosteril, an- 4

IiOunging tbst the w1l1 i retwlie WESTERN COAL Co.
WihPraetorians. "Ltus-haten," 

mited

said 'Thlliý0 <149 thé~ other sida of tîte 361 MAIN STREET, 4

erden. riigV r hyfud Bank of Ottawa Building

ý'atlY thesame phenomenoh. <There

SYt another dooT-; ' 'hispered one of
the gialoy" leadi n g to'ward the P j E rzi ge

--qlilne nd hePretnestifla road." bey E z n e
hurred hiter;but before Vhey Could

1'tach it they bec4pie awaTe that the TOBACCONIST

soldie ee ï~th ~dani tgië, WI4OLESALE 96 RLTAIL

an that the wbole place 'w.. beleaguerm Good9 of Goud Value

-ed. ,Retracing their fôoottepa i, ex
tremé~ anxitty to'Wai'd a 'thieket, -thoir

"0K'w torches in front of thern, aPd per- .. HZN~

Oelved that they *W0 inlu cep t4; satll tcltro Ihck OP. Mrcbuti i$0&

Notice_
We ave

OVED
To Our New Building
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iiPHONES Yard : 20r. Joseph Street and + Xcronical" lie found voice rfit ast f0

sa.'ls if Veronica?"
+2750-3282 Gertrude Ave. FORT ROUGE + Xflt"shsadhoinotloh

____ ___ ___ ___ _______ ___ ___ ___ __ anda in joyous çwelcome, "at last yon
h bhave corne. Oh, you must have thouglit

VERONICA yon can, corne af ton o'ciock fomorrow" liard, strange, cruel thioga of me. 1 arn

-- "At ten o'clock tororrow?" she re- sure-"

Liserpase beahissy n hepeated. "Yes; 1 wiil core-if--if-I 11ad, strange, cruel;" lie ocboed asc
istardprcb, as ath il emergdon nheagain she hesitated, and flie soft flushbi be beld flic white banda warrni, living, T

ilaed baowof a the cgurl ndoor, ad foin dyed flhe crcaoîy blooin. of blrerlihek reai in bis own. "Oh, no. no, no, Arn

sunliht fel upn lie -"ifandJorniay be impiy 'Veronicaf0you 1I vakino g? Is-is it a dreami-fo flnd-
sunligh feu-apndberoaceiagdforrn-" you again bere-bere?"

If was tbe vision that liad been hover- -and nofbing ore- "li aserd, Then yon don't kno-w?." abe mur-
ing in the artist's fancy for inooths; fthe gravely. "It is ahi I ask" rured. "Ah, I thouglit you did, I

sfael, ragfu fgur, hecrern,' And he heid te bis word. She gave thouglit you were avoiding me. I

magnolia bloom of fthe check, tbe dark, no other naine and lie did neot ask for thought many bitter things, and wanfed

saness of thelielps thea iynenerc one. She was sirnply "Veronica" te to secenuand expiain al-ahi fthe trou-
nes ofthelip. t ws te Vroncahim in the days thaf folowed-days bIe that I was in when I met you. I

of his unflnisbimefrtpictureef bat brougliflber every moroing te bis had become a Cathohic, and Uncle Duo-

hed hoedu t mke is mhart rnd cae esstudio to don tflicricli robe and veil of can was furions with me. Ho had al

th bgun lwt higiineartad areesatflicHebrew wornan and' pose at bis anr ohd Coveoanter's prejudice. He said

oftou cli, but ll rthe div ine faedywilh. Ho said liff le teolber, but as ahe things thaf I conhd fnot bear. 1I left

bisartst andan sprithadbecmestood before him every line and curve hnlf yom. 1 wenf f0 N- - -

bi rithan d c anedspritlbce of the pitying, tender face respondrgto My cou$i n, the cousin w'lo w-as like

chancd, hatend. rvernt 1s le f bis word, a spel1 gtew upon him a sister te me. I found she bad just

There mas oly Veronicatofnih thaf lie could not resit. ciosed lier apartrnent s ad sailed for

Vernic, çvhn'ili ha lft e te as .Ho worked sowly, fliat.the beautiful Europe, and 1 was aone--a afranger

Vheronic, woî ieh odleft faltce has time might linger; slowly, aborious- anrg strangers, withouf money or

Themarie orci o be paaceMSS Iy, witli infirite care and wonderftri friends. Eieanor's ohd Irish nurse fook

outîincd, ftle maidasfarfled at their <îeea eoiasfo u fis e 0brltfebrnbtUceDn

misfress' boldncss, the forni divine Silees eoiasodotrtls et e itehmbtU eDn

staggering under th rs, lne upon flie canvas, bis ideal of ahi that can %vas swearing ho wouhd starve me

wit blodandswatfliecr oss bnedwas beautiful and tender and graciow.; 1 ont of my Popery, and I had nofhinig.

wiButbloo and sw-ea irdoo. in womnanhood, flic vision of bis dreanîs If mas thien I met Yeu. I lad been

Buatit Veonicaad she lad grown e Thon one morning flic mail brouglit a 1 praying for belp and guidance, and you

bis a rethnlif shde amasetdedbriefrnot e thaf chuied and darkeiicd carne. Andi you w'ere se gootI, se kind,

ouhi M or lan b id started aih tings f0 hum. se80coosiderafe. Ah, fliose days in your

oruf fafy frmpabi cnvasfionly' 0te c "Ican corne f0 yoono more," if ran. studio I can rneyer forgef!"
brulid aayimpf.enfy s unworfliyI

of bis ideal, thie woman sublinme in lier "Thank you for flic kindness, wich 1  "Nr I. I have been starving hearf

pity and tenderneas, wliose deed lias shah nover forgef, and somiefires give and souh sioce you leff me. Veroni-

corne down the ages in Christia r e a friendîy thouglit f0 'Veronica. 'l" ca-"

and Christian sfory, "Veronica Wiping H1e cruslied flic bit of paper in bis!1 "I had f0to, she answered, "Uncie

t li Fac ofChrit."hand, as if itfelot a sting and start cd f0 Duncan was stricken dow-n suddenhy

Hoeliad corn e tfo flu d Churli b .is feef in the ierce, rebelious indigna- and sent for me. Ho died in mnv arma,

hoping thaf in flic dini, religions iglif tion of onecsuddenhy robbed-defrauded. poor ohd mari, and f len I came abroad.'

flic thouglif miglif grow upon him- She wouhd corne no more! Ah, shre! ur pture-is flniislied?"
shoul, sh inuti 1"No. You ieff if as you did my lite

and nlow lie faced if af flie door: Ver- sHud h osi1e could net spare,

onica berseîf, fair, sfafcly, fearlesa, bis lier yet; flic picture was uninished;
1 -incomphefc. Is fliere hope for eithcr?

drea, gowig wth eautfuilif. flich soft curve of flic check, flic sbadow "For bof b," she said aoffly. q1f you

must bave lier as a model at any cost.ofteeetedlct wepfthne Vriaagn-

He watclied lier as she passed thlrough hlair, were ahi incompefe-she must "Necd lber? God knows I do! Nof

fli crwdbopng he oul reognzecorne baick. He needed lier-for hours, for hours or days or weks-but for ahi
for days,, forngweeks, perbaps.niz

son uulaqanacbut abe frdyfrwe ehp.timne--alh efernity," was flic impassion-

hurried on, unnofed and unnoticing, Aond hflic id eci erc lieie b d as r

while lie foliowed at a distance, eager faute lrcinuiring of flic paor "For ahh f ime, al terfify," flic echo

and resoinfe. ismebeiqiigothpaor camne aimoat f00 lo- for bis car, but

The "conventions" sfood hcfwee.n f0ewhom in frufli le couid give ifflethrain ileo hebuif ac

fbern, but bie nmua dare fhern in flic clew, hunfmng flic dusky park wbere lie was flic reveiafion.

name of art. She led him tfar, info flichadt spoken f0-lier; even adverfîsîngi "Vera, Vera, Miss Carmicall caled

sbabby, narrow streefs lie sedto, caufiously in flie daily papers. AU flmrrioicnfomfichrae tirs

and af ast, as if weary, she paused in vain, Veronica lad vanislicd uttcriy W'hcre is she? Vera!"

a bit of dusfy 'park wliere thc wintry ouf of bis ife.- And lie furncd flic un- IVrlVr amcal"ecam

frees gatliered arçund a clioked foui- finisicd ficture to flic wail, and driven

tain, and saf dôwn f0 rest. fteflic rcsticssness of disappoint ment!1 cd Lister, a sudden iglit flashing upon

And flien Lister dared. went abroad-to sfeadjy, if possible, bi bwidre md

"I be g pardon," bic sald, drawing hcarf andliand. Mypoaenm eIte otl,

near ber, whihe she sfarfcd up, flushed "......she aflswered, latighing up ini bis as-
tonish i d ace, "but to you-to you

and indignant. "This is an unwarranf- "And you won't'corne, Liter?" jlways and ever-"
ahehietyIknw"and flic grave "No; epaigynabouirtey 1 is oicwn- ano* e îy sepatcU o"was flic ré- "Veronica," lic said, as flic mcrry

couresyof bs vice andmaner srti- pl, flich speaker sfrefcbed huiseit crowd came pressing up flic terrace in
wliaf reassurcd ler-"I arn Hugli Lis- lazihy on flic grassy terrace of flic nidscrl of flic qucen of flic fiesta.
ter, flic arfiat of wliom Father C-., Italian garden. .i sahîysuti Icn ie o

wliosec durci you have jusf ieff, wiih "It is flic third invitation 1 bave iVrna lysut 1c gvyo

speak kindhy, I know. I have been rftlirouglif you. Wliaf arn 1 toeullMiss?" lcsecc!blere-otwfc"
1 okon an alt-ar ie for th j 'ntigyupe$ý-ýht1at Mary T. Waggarnan, ini Benziger's.

churcli of Sf. Veronica, but so far bave j ick, f00 suriy, f00 savage, for social

faiied to coniphete ifto my own safis- funictions. 1 won'ý be, f0, paraphrase,

faction. %You, if you "4il forgive an'flic imnôrtah hues;' 'badgcted f0 make

art isf's blodncss, bave flic ideal face a Roman hloidav' for a woman wbo

and formn for my fitular figure. The pic- ba&,haifthef LIc t.erri 4, ity at, li1r, feet.

turc I1liope f0 miake a notahe one in1 The Arnerican heiress abroad baLa-

reiigious art; mny studio is wchh kown,_ ways been my speciai aversion. Sne e ' ..

mry dear mot ber is its'guardian and ifs' is sý gloiiiît ouf of tone,

chiaperon. A fçw siffings, trorn you 1  "1ave yoti eycr scen, Vera Carmaici-

wouid lie a favor whic-" iàl?"-ahked 11Î6 other, with.the air ot ond ,

"You meni at you i ihf0epaint 1possessing bis sou1 io patience.

me?" she intcrupfcd, while thie color I"NÇeyer,"rcplied Hugli Lister. "And

carne and wcnf on lier check. 1 -hI ecer 'isb f0 sec hcer. I undersfand i

"As Veronica-the s+rong, pifying, she lias flic auriferous bain of mulfi-

licautiful Veronica of flic Gospel," lic millions t bat must make bier one of flic

said, and then as she liesifated and lie worst f obler kind."j
saw lier sufroundings, lie. added hur- "'Pon Mny Word, yQsu omglt f0 ba Ifin
ricdly, "if will bc a, favor whidh I can burned ait the stake for heresy agaimst I t CR Moe. fYSSIqTZKY,

neyer rcpay, lut if-if--xnxey is in any a ucl i grce and lovcliIfèssm7 4,burst forth - RAPaPAIN RN mtE $Tou-.

wyan oljecf with yo-"* bis tricnâd, imnpefuously. if ý IOLX' dn.ý

"I i"sh nscrdeaehy "f9s Forgive me, Millon, oPld telh»W. You - -m&8IKNS$ aa& Uir
Oh, yes, I-I necd mnoney vérymurncli." are strtekï bard I ýe. I suppose i , WEW--cupLAr dm

"'My ternis wili be fen ýdolars' an 'sÎliffie tou#h 6 you tCo exphrdn awayjk: ý«A~I

hour f0 you," lic said. my eburhlincas, Se for your sake, tte.09eft . tua.m

"Ten dollars an houri Anhourtih Pli go-.- '11 sho7,%r 4,eàMissG(amicli* t R&UI non" Mdueta1u e.
exchaimed. "'But surly thaf is 'too aei's fiesta f0eniglt and do' p'ror bom- usti"dm

mucli"age f0 this Queen of Hearts." -j T MAS USEN A HOUSEHOLD
îlN týhr allichebelp you wil give nie. And Mis.; Carmnchael's fiesta was r"ns.TI9,R LY8l%

Af double flic price flic obligation wouid scene f0 deliglif even ai art istsp eye PRIcu se oucqTe.
stihilibe- mine. Here is my card; make wlicn, at nine o'chock thaf niglif, Hughi ~ UUf*U '3I»NW

if inquiries as you think liesf, and then, Lister kepf bis reuctant word.

+++++ ++++ +++++ ++++ Colored lights glearned lfke jewels in
u. Uv 4therich foliag% of grov, and garden;

T hin s H u strains of soft'musie flhed tf eIragrant

, air! the old pahazzo rose, as if carved

%-e in the building line row. We of ivory, against the deep hlue of fthe

! ~~notice builders and contractors + tî k. hr -sonfra e

are husfling, and, of course, so + coition. 'Miss Carnichae's gnests were

Tr e his is the place everv + free f0 wander as they pleased, until the
are w+ idnight banquet drew themi to meet

one know-, fhey cati get die best+ their licautiful hostess in ber regai hall.

lumber in the cify at the lowesf One view froîn a marble terrace was

prices and we keep everything + 50 noble and far-reaching tý.Lit it lield
+ ister speli-bound, and he was iingeriog

tha isnecssav i th buhd-+ there deliglifedly when a voico beside

in- lne. + hirn spoke his name in fones that made

_____________________________ his heart Ieap. He turned munte,

THE 4+ breathless. Surely it was a vision born
Winnipeg pit&Glass Ce. + of flhe magical beauty of fhe nighf haW an ,+ faeed birn -rolbed i htlsru

LI MITE D.+ garnients arcbed by fthc starry glory of

+

Ma

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
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+

+ Day and Night Scbool. Individual Instruction.

go furtiier than

One Weck's Trial Giv.n

CAPITAL $25,000.00 /_ .
COR. MAIN & MARKET STREETS, WINNIPEG
THOROUGH COURSES in Bookkeeping. Shorthand. Tvpew.iting. English, etc. For free Catalogu«

and other information call at office or swrite t0 O'SULLI VAN and LOOS, Principals.
'Phone .,j Cornier Main and Market Streets,

The Lennox Torrid Zone
Riveted like a boiler, dust proof and gas proof

Lennox Furnaces seil ini every State frorn Pittsburg to Denver, and
front Winnipeg, Canada, to Kansas City and Texas. Send for our finely
illustrated, forty-page catalogue and our book of letters froln200 people
wyho liave used our fnirnaces.

Furnace heating to-day is one of
the cornforts of life wjthjni reach of
eve.ryonle. A good hot air furnace
1s preferahle to ail other fornis of
heatîng hecause it is the uxost

healtliful, the safest. nioat econl-
onriical in i rst cost, the miost easily
nîaniaged and far less expensive for

repsirs. No objectioni cani be raised

against hot air furnaces whicli cati-
not lie shiown to originate ini defec-
tive construction, iniproper manl

- agernent or imperfeet settiing.

Chieap and poor furnaces can ai-
ways lbe hsd. We are trying to, sel1

a perfect heater at a fair price.
A popular feature is water back

Ssection in fire box for heating range
III)0 ler, Delivers water boiling bot

day or niglit, ail winter long.
Specify Water-Back when order-

- ng.

Wili Burn anykind of Coal or Wood

NORTHWEST DISTR1BUTORS

MERRICK, ANDERSON & CO.
117 BANNATYNE AVE.,-EAST - - WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

or DESRASIER & ClIARETTE,
St. Boniface Agents

WELL.
DRESSED
MEN.

THE* Best Dressed Men i Win-

Finish of our Clothes is superli.
We know that evýery bit of

niaterial that goes into eur Gar-
ments is the best.

Von see how they're finished-
the sînount Of Style they contain
-how perfecthy they fit when you

try them on.

$10, $12. $13, $15
-WILL.YOU BE IMý?

White & Manahanl 137 Albrt St.

S. C. O'Rourke& Co.
Stbck 'te al Estate,
Business and Share Brokers

Promoters,
Fiscal Agents

R 1nvestnients

grad audie uabontd. Yudntpyu

logue.
EME I~SCROOL 0FTLGRPY

Cincnnati, 0., Buffalo, ?.Y., Atlantic, Ga.
Làa'r055, WL., TozRrk&fl&, T«..

'Un Francisco. cul.
Ail Corresponcence for our v,'ious achiool i.

conducted from thie Executiva Oftice. Cindnnati..

DREWRY'S

Redwood
La ger

A PURE SPARKLING BEER
A SUMMER TONIO

A STIMULANT
A FOOD

Ask your dea3er for it

OFFICE 'PHIONE RESDENCE'PHIONE
413 490

Kerr, Bawif, McNaniee, Ltd.
UNDERTAKZRS'SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, having taken al
intercst in this estatlishrnent, Wil>
always be ready to answer to th;e cal1

of the Frenchi and Catioiic patron'
age. This is the oniy eitablishileflt
in the Province having a Frenlch
and English speaking Cathoic 1"
connection. Ôpen day and night.
Services proDmpt and attelitive'.

Office afid Chapel.

229 MAIN ST.- WINNIIPE-0

Opon Day and Nigbt

kinci

Patrons wiII confer a favor on the publishers of the ,&Review" by mnentionlflg its name when they c ail upon the advertisers

Its strength and richness niake it
any other Tea, besides being better.

Quantity and Economy

Are the two strong points of

I


